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Notice to Subscribers

If you have not received your
copy of The Doily Iowan by 7:30
a. ",., please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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will be
Sllurday.
IOWa City,
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Th. Weather

owan
Est. 1868 - AP Leaaed Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leaaed Wire - Five Cent.

Iowa City. Iowa, Thunday. March 3. 1949 -

Portly cloudy today. Fair and
mild tomorrow. High today 40,
low tonight 25. High yesterday
38, low 18.
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8-50 Trayels 23,000 Miles
In 94-Hour Continuous Flight

~

.........
lA P Wirephoto)

They Circled the Globe Non-Stop
GLOBE-CIRCLERS GROUP AROUND their capt.ain for a picture following their landin g of a U.S ,
alrforce R -50 (backJro und ) after they circled the world In th e plane non-stop. Capt. J a mes Gallagher
(cenler) ~ ta nds between Air Secretary Stuart Symington (In overcoat) a nd Gen. Hoyt Va ndenberr
who we re 'O n hand to greet the plane when It land ed.

New Credit Controls
Ease 'r,me 'Buy.ng
e

,
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WASU[!\(l'J'O~ (AP)-'I'!le fl'dend t·('set·vl' board last night
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.
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. .Insta 1II11'11t
b
I controls. ' effl'ctl\'e Ill'xi .\londuv,
. malemg It IlSIt.'l· 10 11.\' Pl'Ol uds on tlinE'.
Th!' chid ('hnngl' allows 21 rrtonth,; 10 payoff the cl'rdit bal"nee dll!' IIt'trr II ('Hsh raymen1. 'I'lr(' tim r limit in t'ol'c(' IIOW i~]R
monlh~ wlwre the cl'E'dit amount
i;; more thRn $1,000, OJ' ,.j
monlhs when it is less.
The 21-month payoff limit applies to all items affected by the
controls-automobiles, refrigerators radios and television sets
washing machines, furniture and
other household appliances valued
State Sen. Harry E. Watson (R above $50.
The cash down payment lor
-Sanborn) is spending part of the
legislative recess in Iowa City automobiles will remain one third
gathering in formallon on SUI's of the price. For all othcr controlled goods, however, it will be
apprQPriation needs.
reduced to 15 per cent from the
Senator Watson Is chairman present 20 per cent.
of a joint
OW;! leaislative
The reserve . board action folttmmlttee on educational Inlowed closely a re port it issued
stitution appropriations.
showin&, the amoun t of install "I came here on my own as 1 ment credit outstanding had
felt it is my duty to gain inform- dropped In January for the firat
ation for myself as besl I could," time In three years.
Watson said yesterday.
The board has been under
Watson's committee is part of mounting pressure to eue the
the jOint house-senate sub-com- control terms, chidly on the
mittee on appropriations to state ground .thal they were slowing up
educational institutions. Similar sales of automobiles and forcing
committees to study appropria- many prospective buyers out of
tional needs of other state insti- the ' market because of high
tutions have been set up, Watson monthly payments.
said.
Rep. Patman (D-Tex) , a leader
When his study o[ SUI's ap- among congressmen protecting the
propriational needs is completed, tightness of the controls, had ea liWatson said he will return to Des ed for a 24-month limit on pay
Moines to report his findings to ofts.
The 21-month allowance newly
his committee.
The coD"3Tl.ittee will then de- ordered by the board is mid-way
cide whether to go to S I for between the figure Patman adfurth er tud y or have unl ve r - vocated ~nd the board's old 18month top limit.
ally officials ro to Des Moines
The r£serve board said its
for confe rences.
"modification" of control terms
Watson arrived in Iowa City is based on "continuous study of
Tuesday night and will return to the operations of the regu lation
Des Moines either Saturday or since it was· re-instated last SepSunday. The Iowa legislature re- tem bel', and on the experience of
turns to session Monday. Its re- federal reserve banks and their
ce s began Feb. 25.
branches in administration in the
field."
The boar d Is stili seeking permanent aut horit y from congress
for IbJposlng credIt curbs In
pla.ce of the present limited au thority, due to exPire ne xt June

State Senator Here
To Gain Information
On UniversityNeeds

Gas Rate Lowering
Plan lold to Co~ncil

30.

A possibility of lowering gas
rates to consumers was brough t
before the city council at their
meeting last night. The council
heard a recommendation from the
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric
company which suggests a ratelowering to otfset a change in
thermal unil output.
Reduction would involve passing nn ordlnllnce, 80 the recommenda lion was referred to the ordinance committee and city attorney.
Most time-consuming business
was canvass ing the tally sheets
from Monday's primary election,
declaring the totals correct and
the elecUon verdicts official.

Emanuel P. Adler
Dies in Davenport
DAVENPORT (II'! - Emanuel P.
Adler, 76, who rose from a $I-aweek printer 10 publish r of the
Davenport Dl~i1y Times and president of the Lee syndicate of
midwestern new 'papers, died yesterday.
f unerol services will be ,held At
Temple Emanuel In Davenport 'It
2:30 p.m. tomorrow. Burin I ln
Mou nl Nooo c metery will be prIvate.
(Adler was .. ('harler member
of the board or \ru8teet1 of the
iIehool of religion .. t til e State
Unl",...
of Iowa and a Vice.
P1'f'IIdfnt of 'ha t body since
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The retail automobile dealers
association has been one of the
principal advocates of a re laxation of the controls. One auto
manufact urer, Kaiser-F'razer, recently cut back its production and
explained that it did so because
the installmen t control regulations
were slowing up sales.

Larson Chec,ks Pla"n
Of Bonus Financing
CHICAGO Ill'! -Iowa Atty. Gen.
Robert Larson consulted lawyers
a t the Chapman and Cutler bondIng firm yesterday about the Ipgality of the state 5 plan fOr financing a veterans bonus.
AJter nearly three ho urs »f
talking with the attorneys, Larson di9Closed through a messenger that there wou ld be "no announcemen t today."
last week
The
legisla ture
passed a bill wh ich authorizes the
hn tn edla\e sa le ot interest-bearing bond& to taling $8,750,000, a
$&O-m1l110n Qip into the stote surplus, and provlslons for three ad ditional bond sales ln $8,750,000
blockS If needed.
Larson said he planned to consult bond experts a bout the plan's
constitutionality in order to be
SUfe t hat no le,al compli cations
w lll al'lse. He so ld t ha t ,bonus
pay ments may come lhrough by
Muy 1.

* * *
Airforce Lists Crew
Of lucky Lady II'
t~

FORT WORTH, TEX.
Fourteen . men or. the. alrforce
wrote theIr names Into history In
th e 94 h ours en di ng a t 922
:
a.m.
(Iowa time) yesterday.
They were the crewmen of
"Lucky Lady II," the B~O which
circled the world non-stop.
Members of the crew. were ~apt.
James Gallagher, Melrose, MInn.;
1st Ll Arthur M. Neal, Visal~a,
1st. Lt. Arthur .M. Neal, Vlsalla,
Calif., second pllol;. Capt. Jan: es
N. Morns, San AntoOlO, Tex., Uurd
pilot.
Capt.. Glenn. E. Hac~er, Eldorado, Kan., fIrst naVIgator; 1st
Lt. Earl L. Rigor, Corvallis, Ore.,
second navigator; 1st Ll Roland
B. Bonner, Bakersfield, Calif., and
1st Lt. William F. ChaCfrey, Boston, radar oUicer.
Capt. David B. Parmelee, Guildford, Conn.; Staff Sgt. RObert G.
Davis, Niles, Mich., and Tech. Sgt.
Virgil L. Young, Cranesville, Pa.,
flight engineers.
Tech. Sgt. Bungess G. Cantrell,
Pound, Va., and Staff Sgt. Robert
R. MeLeroy, Alvarado, Tex .. radio
operators.
Tech . St. 'Melvin G. Davis,
Long Beach, Calif., and Staff
Sgt. Donald G. Traugh Jr ., Danville, Pa ., gunners.
Neal was pilot of "Lucky Lady,"
a B-29 which completed a roundthe-world training flight last July.

Police Officer Shot
In lama Gun Fight
TAMA ([1'1 A middle-aged
carpenter, forced into the open
with tear gas, and a highway patrolman were wounded seriously
yesterday in an exchange or shots
over an insanity W3\'l'ant.
Ivan Elliott, about 55, fired a
rifle bullet which wounded Patrolman John Willson and fell
later with two wounds of his own,
one of them self-inflicted, police
said.
A sholgun shell fired by a policeman piel'ed Ellil)tt's body, but
before the carpente" fell he raised
his rifle and shot himse lf once
through the head, authorities said.
Elliot, who was alone when
officers approached his home to
serve the insanity warrant, was
forced [I'om his house with lear
gas.
The warrant was signe'" by
Elliott's wile, Thelma. It was
issued shortly before the shooting. She told authorities her husband threatened her during a
quarrel!

Vote to Legalize
Liquor in Kansas
TOPEKA , KANS. 1m - A bill
to legalize liquor in Kansas, for
69 years a stronghold of prohibilion, was passed yesterday by the
legislature.
The act now needs only the
signature of Republican Gov. Fra
Carlson and PLlbl{calion in t he
offic ial state newspaper to w elcome w his ky into the 46th wet
state.
When the act becomes law, probably either Satu'rday or Monday,
only Oklahoma and MissiSSippi
will remllin with staJ.ew ide p rohibitory statues.

-----

CHINESE PEAOE TALKS
NANKING, CHINA (Thursday )
1m- Premi er Sun F o said today
that the Commun ists ha ve ag reed
to talk peace w ith the Na tio nalists some time a<tcr Ma rq h 13.

PORT WOHTH. TEX. (l'P)-The fir.'lt non-. top round.thp.
worl<1 flight ,,\-pr mlldE' ended h!'l'e ."l'sterciRY when t he proud
R -;'j() bombt'l' " Iml'ky ('Rely I I" touchl'd thl' S{llllt' mnwa" from
whi('h it took oft' 94 hOlil's bC'fol'p.
•
A pel'fl'ctly kppt seel'rt lind 8 m ilp,tone in air forl'l' hi~lory.
th fpat WAS Mh i!'\'E'd b\' refu('lin,:! th!' bj,~ ROE'inlt . hi;! in the that r iven a m'le rest !.hey
lIir At fOllr point on it. ap- They said the, worke4 In four
pl'OxjmRtpJ~' 23.4:i2-mi le (,O lll'l\('.
woukl be ready to do 1& .~aln .
Capt. James Gallagher of Melto
six-hour ablfts ~ etdnl ample
rose. Minn ., 28-year-old plane
commander, was at the controls sleep.
when the silver bomber flashed
The crew comprised three piover the Car~ell air force ba<e lots, two naVigators, two radar ofcontrol tower at 9:22 a.m. Iowa ficers, three flight engineers, two
time and landed eight minutes radio operators and tYro gunners.
later.
All were war vetera ns, most havHe and 13 other crew members ing served under Lemay
and
had crossed seven 'bodies of waleI' Ramey in the Pacitlc,
a~ four continent.$ since 11 :21
Weather was excellent througha.m. Iowa lime Feb. 26. They out, Gallagher said. The plane had
averaged 249 miles per hour over to be flown on instruments only
a route which lacko,ct only about four or the 94 hours it was aloft.
1,500 miles of equalling the disThe wisdom 01. the secrecy
tance around the earth at lhe which shrouded the project was
equator.
evident when it was revealed that
If they were tired , they con - a prior attempt wa started last
cealed It.
Clean-haven and Friday only to be cut sl\ort in
smiling. they stood by their the A1.Ores by engine lrouble.
four-enri ne sh ip and received
Secrecy prevailed despite the
th e plaudits of AII' Secretar y fact that hundreds of air!orce ofW. Stuart Symjnpon; Gen. ricers and men must have known
'.
Hoy t S. Vandenberl', chi ef of of the project, or at least parts
staft: Lt. Gen. Cu rtis E. L ema y, of it. Lemay explained that a
strategic air conunander, and "few tricks" were used to preI" P Wlr.,ho t.l
Maj. Gen. Roger M. Ram ey, 8th vent the word II''Om spreading.
AROUND THE WORL D TN' FO UR DAY. Thl m a p tr~es the &'eneral route of the al rloree 8 -5'
air force comma nder ,
But Forllh Worth, headquarters bomber , Lucky Lady n. o n Its tour-day non -stop n l&'M a round the world completed ye te rday. The
Symington
descri'bed
the of the 8th airloree, and Omaha , bObJber , carry ln&, a. crew of 14. was refueled In th e air at four point on the rIIr ht of mo re tha n 21,achievement as evidence that all headquarters at the strategic all' 000 mlle from Ca well f ield , Fort Worth , Texal, around the world.
air force medium bombers now command. ot which the 8th ls ~
had
"intel'-contif}(!ntal" rang~. part, never 10 t track. Their reLemay put it more 'bluntly, He ports, no matter how distant the
said that B-50's flying from air craft was, reached them In
American bases cOt,lld "deliver the one-half to one hour after transatom bomb to any part at the n+i sian.
wo~ld where i may be required." •
Fore " diplomatic" reasons, the
route followed a zig-zag course,
officers said. The B-50, modeled
XEW YORK (P (»
TirE' two top AllU'I'j(,UIl ('llanllllllli~l~ IIlJi,l
NEW YORK 1m - Francis Carafter the famed wartime B-29 su.\'('sl!'l·da.v lIlllt in HI'I11 Ill' \\'111'1)1'1\\'1'('11 th" I ' liitt'd Stltlt'S IIlId Ru~ 
perfort, was refueled over the
WASHINGTON (JP) - Spurred
dinal Spellman, urchbl hop
ot
sill
till'
'olllll1lll1ist
purly
ill
Ihis
\'ollrill',\'
wOllld
Ir,\'
to
"{!t'!'r'HI
Azores, Dhahran in Saudi Arabia, b1 the airforce's spectacular fedt
New YOI'k, announced last night
the Phillippines and Hawaii. The in cirCling th~ g\obe non - stop, the ()l'('(llltory \\'111' /lilll" (lr ,\IUI'I'i"1I1l illll"'f'ililisIJl."
that he Is loing out to Calvary
Th' ,·18\('I1I('nt. i"'~llI'd ut ('Onlllillnist IIt'Hd'tllltl'IIJI,); hy Xutj'1II1l1 c metery today and help bury the
legs were 3,884 miles, 5,305 miles, congressional air power advocates
4,989, 5,464 miles !Ind 3,810 miles called anew yesterday for a bigger C'hllil'l1lall Willjlll1l 7.. }-'0'I11'1'1I1111
700 bodies which have accumurespectively. There was always and ,better airmada to bolster the Gt'IW I'll I S('r'I'(>{III'~' El1'~(,II(' /)"11 - being tried for conspir cy to ad- lated there durin, n
ven-week
an ample fuel reserve. The re- nation's defenses.
nis, i'o\lowpd til£' p"/tPI' 1I or PI'O- vocate and teach the overthrow strike or grave digger'.
He said he would take 100 sefueling was done from B-29's conChairman Tydings (D-Md) of pl'o-HIU-'4illll JIl, i J)j\t ~ r'.v pl'()- ot the US. government by force.
verted into tankers.
the senate anned servces com- nOllllct'm('nts I'("'!'ntl~' 1lI11d(' h.v Foster, along with Dennis and 10 minary SLudents wlth him and
H avlng vastly increased per- mittee said the !light "offers some Frel1ch 'omTlHlni~t 1'\'11(11'1' :\1ftll· other members of the Communist they would do any work tJ1e forefor mance over tha t of its ante- measure of what another world I·j·f' 'I'hlll·,·): II nil Itil lin II Lt'lltI(,I' national board, was to be tried on mon at the Long Island cemetery
the same charge bul he was ex- told them to do. Another group of
cedent, the B -50 is rated a 6,000 war would mean to all peoples
PAlmit·o TOf,!liatti .
cused, at lea t temporarily, be- students will be sent to Gate of
-mile bomber w ith a fIve-ton of the earth."
Dennis and Foster said they did cause ot 8 serious heart ailmenl. Heaven cemetery In Westchester
bomb load. Over shorter ranges
He toid a reporter the successnot regard war as inevitable an:!
which also has been
The Communist leaders saId count,y,
it will carry 10 tons. I ts toP ful test of long-range refueling
tha l the)" believed the Russian they had been asked ror commenl strikebound tor scven weeks.
speed Is a bout 400 mUes per operations shows the ''jncreasing
He said the strike by the United
hour.
impol·ta nce of air power in na- and American systems could ex- on the American Communist atist separately and peaceably, but tude following the statement by Cemetery workers (CIO) WRS
The "Lucky Lady II" was [ tiOnal detesne."
that it "Wall Street" should Thorez and T ogllatti. They aid Communist inspired and an imdrawn from the 8th air force's
Other
committee
members plunge the United Sates into war, those statements "emphatically moral affront to the church . The
43rd bomb group at TU1:son, Ariz. agreed with Tydings that the sen- the Communists would oppose it serve the cause 01 universal detachment of students is being
At a news conference Ga lIa- satlonal tJight of the B-!i() "L ady as unjust and aggressive and "de- peace.'
sent, he said, as a last resort
gher and h is CI.·CW mates laced 54 L uc k n" greatly bolste red the st ructive at the deepest interests
T hey said the Marshol plan a nd before the 300 striking grave digcorrespondents who had 'b een airforce's chances of getting con- at the AmeriClln peOple an~ all the A tlantic pact threatened peace gers, gardeners and chauIfeurs are
brought here Tuesday night with- gresslonal approval lor more m o- huma n ity."
and that while an invasion ot t he replaced with other workers.
out fore-knowleoge ot their des- ney and m<lre plan es.
"Even .. U JItOln whle a Ul1lted States wos improbably,
Calvary, one oJ the lst'gest cePerhaps significantly, the l~ht eOllll'etllm a n opposed the un· there was a war threa t from 'car- metel'eie! in the country, is the
tinatio n. The plane commander
assureq the quest.ioners that there was staged at a lime whe n eon- Just lLIUIexationiH Mexican war tel-connected trusts" wh ich seek scene of 50 to 60 funerals every
now "isn't any limit to the time gress faces a decisien on how and demand~ u. tenntnaUQII. to stampede America and the day, and the cardinal sa id the
we can stay alofl' other than much to ~pend on the airtorce. .. would we Communis ts coop-' world into an atomic war.
situation there is getting critical.
erate with all democrUlc torees
mechanical difficulties.
the army and navy.
Th e union has slruck tor h igh"You ' can go anywhere you
er wages and walked out after
Tydings already has introd uced to defeat !.he predatory war
want," he said.
t wo negotiating essions, Spella bill to expand the airtorce to alms of American Imperialism
Ga llagher descr ibed the f light 70 combat groups. The 80t h con- and brill&' l uch a war M a'
m an said . He offered to arbitrate
at altitudes of 10,000 to 2(),OOO gress a pproved l un ds to start such s peed, eentlusJon on !.he basil
WASHINGTON I\I'I~Rep. Fra n- the issue, he said, but was refeet, as "qu ite norma l. There was a build-up, but Pres ident Truman s of a democratic peace. "
cis Case (lR-SD) said last night fused.
Neither Foster nor Dennis ap- tha t the pro-:Russia n stand ta ken
no serious trouble. Refueling new budget calls for only 48 in
worked very well."
the next fiscal year s tarti ng Ju ly peared in person when the state- by leade rs of the U.s. Communist
me nt was issued. Den nis now is party wo uld be "strictly treasonHe and his companions said 1.
able" if th e nation were at war.
His al sertion ty pified the angry
reaction of ,b oth Repub lica n and
Democratic congressmen to the
LON DON (IP) -Russia Hned o.Ip
statemen t issued by top U.s. Comw ith Yugoslavia yesterday beh ind
m unist leaders, Willia m Z. Foster
a pla n to create a self-governine
and Eugene Dennis.
Rep. R ichar d M . l'f lxon (R-Ca l) S lovene province in southern
sa id the sta temen t ls .. a U the Austria .
Sov iet backing at YU l oslav
more reason to relentlessly e xpose
all of the Communist tra itors in claim s, re newed despite t he cominfor m's fight with Prem ier Ma r o ur m idst"
The JusUee deparlll\ent. wbkh shal T ito, s harpened the east-west
iI Pro&eellltna' FClllter, Denali disagreem(nt in big l our talks
on an Austrian
independence
and I. other "p U.S. C~
nistll oil ehafl'et of eouptrtnc treaty.
U.S., British a nd French deputy
to advocate Dverlhrow .f tile
forei,n ministers at lhe treaty
~overnment b)' foree, decliDed
&0 comment on the atate.ent. co n fe re nce here joined in oppasRep. Francis E. Wa lter (DPa ) inr crea tion of an autonomous
second ranking Democra t on the province. The Yugoslavs said s uch
un-Am erican acti vities committee: a province was needed for "l air
" Dennis a nd Foster are follow ing trea tment" of Sl ovenes in Aus th e line ot the European Com- tria n Caninth ia.
U.S. Deputy Samuel Reber demunist leade rs, and their s ta teYugoslavia's
(urt hpr
men t probably was inl pired from c.crlbed
t he sa me source. Communists are claim for annex a tion o f a D uns pecified amount of Austr ian terall alike the world over.'
ritory as " unwa rranted a nd unjustified." RuDia s upported the
POPE MAKES APPEAL
NEW YORK (JP)-Pope Piua territorial claim, too.
Western diploma ti c
XII in a SpE'cial Len ten radio
lAP Wlr.....I.)
message yesterday urged Ameri- were still hopeful at findin g a
MID-AIR REFUELING of Lady Luck)' n _
don!! In this malUler. A 8-11 &aIIIlet plane (aboye) Ia can children "to think of their compromise, The treaty discus8hown refuell!ll" 'bl! 8-50 bomber In the .... on a praetiee nil'ht o\'ft Tex........r '- &be bomber'. DOO- more unfortunate brothers and sions ltarted two an a ' half years
ago.
sisters ~hroulhout the world."
stop IlIrbt aroWld the world. On ,he world nJrhl, tbe La.." LlacJIIJ Q relllellecl In &h• • 10111' UmeL

•.

....

u.s. Communists Would Aid '

* '" * ...

Senate Reaction

Russia in War WI ImeriC!a

Cardinal Says He'll
Help Bury Bodies;
Blasts a,t Strikers

* * *

Comment ...

* * *

*

*

Slovene Province
Gets Russ Backing

.,
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Tiffin, Mario Wilson 'Win District Tests

To.

••••••••••••••• e.c • • • • •

Hawklefs See
Action Tonight

"How mall
on a pin Y"
Questions
eept of b(,8

Taking
Time Out

tbe Rev.

Last night's second spurt of
:firing in the high schOOl district
on on on co • on • With Buck Turnbull ...__
....·•·...
tournament in the field house saw
1wo A ttams and a- B club play
On Sex, Basketball, Cowles and Officiating even games untjl nearly midway
in the final period and then pull
People don'.t compare basketball to Eex very often. But they tell
away to win iby fairly safe maryou
out at the University of Oalifnrnia that sex is the more popular ot
gins.
the
two.
Not even a sports writer can argue against that.
In the opemug game last night
Anyway, as proof of the popUlarity, 9,OOD "fans" attended a reTiftin's B club beat Newhall, 4436. The A games saw a highly
cent lecture 011 sex by Dr. Alfred Kinsey at 'B erkley, Calif. ;You've
touted Marion five down DeWitt,
aU heard uf Dr. K·insey. He's the former Indiana profes~or who
53-S8, and Wilson of CEdar Raskyrocketed to fame with books on IlUIles and fellUlles.
pids send Monticello to the sideWhere does basketball come In? Well, the auditorium In
lines, ~5-4-l.
which Ittnse)' rave the lecture Jammed In 7,000 persons for the
The big boys go into action here
toni,ht when two Class AA games
moll& . popular California bUketban c&me-thls was 2,000 leu
scheduled. Iowa City's once-dethall heard Kinsey expound Ule merits or birds andi bees.
teated Mississippi Valley con fer'T·h at's kind of an unfair comparison for baskctball, isn't It?
('nee champs face Franklin of Cedar Rapids in the top game of the
tourney at 8:45 and two Cedar
Ozzie Cowles, Minnesota ba~ketbaU coach, took a busman's holiRapids
teams-McKinley
and
day Monday night and' wat~hed Wisconsin slam Iowa at Madison,
Roosevelt-meet at 7:30.
7D-47. It was part work, though, since Ouie's quintet clo~es the
Radio station KSUI-FM will
season against the Badgers Saturday. He wanted to see how they
broadcast the games tonight with
operate on the home floor.
Btll Woll and Hal Hart airing the '
pll¥-by-play.
Undoubtedly he wa$ll't too pleased with what happened. Wisconsin took the Hrawkeyes for everything but their uniforms in the
La.t nl,ht's winners and the
rL,ijt round winners Tuesday night
second
half. After
the Hawks •
trailed
by two points.
36-34, with
five HE'S NOT
b e of
Stlllwen)
1
•
• •
•
.
•
pushln«
at t
WI~ gd iOl'flth\l1' m fi nal r ound
Ken
Otting
roes
after
a.
rebound
with
DeWitt's
rrunu:es.
gone
10 the tmal perIOd, Wiscon sin outscored Iowa ID ihe a baeuarolllf nee. SoIt-lIWtnnereC Draves 18 &00 likeable a persen to Aake such violent action agalntt IllY
ames tamqrro ni ht. Tiffin J unior Car~tl' ll (lO) 1':\1'1) in h~ t nl..-ht's district basketball .. arne
remamder of the contest, 34-13.
(... MIa h. 1IIU\!S . . . .n when it COllIes to wlnnld&' a bacJtProlle raee. Ke'l a. key man in Iowa's BI, Nine
will m et Weliman , \'hlson 01 1
Wisconsin's Don Rehfeldt was an arlful performer. His 34-polnt • •., .. ib,ree eveat.: the buUtroke,lJI.tlIvl!1ua1 m.y all. thne-~ medJey relay team.
C<.:(h.l' R pi S will f c" arion and In (lie flrldhou'·c. Walthill art' the Dt'ha wk ~ forward J ~el Hinck (6)
Uni ~ r sit j' H' h will pI y West and two unldentlli r d indians. Marlon thumped the DeHawks In output was well earned. There wam't one easy shot in any of the I
LibNly for lhl' r.ght to go on to ,I la st Il'l' fl, ',3 3R, tn I'.. m ~in unde rrated this year In 20 names.
13 field goals he ~roduced-the majonty were unstoppable left and
the ·ub· sln(!' t'lurnpy . 'flit' AA
right hand hook shots.
,inl\('t's aut m 'callI qu :l\U ;, fOI' ])11'\, Wallace's charity toss ShOV- !
•
Tcurnev Fads
t~(· tub-;!atc .
l I nl'Wilt into the lead again,
':
Cia.. B
We asked CoWles before the game a®ut ' next year's Gopher
11-10. Then Barrie Gable's free
Wellman 38. Iowa Cily (St. M~I'Y'.) 3D
.,
.
throw evened the coun ~ at 11 Tiffin oW. Newhall 38
team. Minnesota loses It-foot, 10-iuch Jim. McIntyre by graduation,
This is the big weekend for the MicblraD Md American amateur
dlctable 220-yard duel between
OIa.. A
apieLe just before the first quarthe two Olymlans, Wally Iii
and
we
wanted
to
know
11
Cowles
thought
the
team
would
be
lietter
Iowa
swimmers
who
left
for
Purcbainplon
Ohio
Slate.
West Liberty 28. Keota 26
ter ended.
aIIc1 Smith.
[owa City (U-Hlghl 29. Williamsburg 28 off with Wally Salovich in the pivot.
due yesterday morning in deterSo
keenly
arethe
three
schools
Bob Williams dropped a gift Marlon 1'>3. DeWitt 38
Ris is defend·
.:~ doubt wliether Salovlch wUI even make Ule squad next
mined searvh of the school's sec- matched that four points miJht
Cedar Rapid s (Wilson) 55, Montle ..llo «
!!hot to open the second period
ing
champ for
Tonl,ht'l Oames
yeU'j wu
his ]lolnt,
blank abswer.
.
on d B'Ig NI n",~ pennan t i n 34 years. cove!' first and third places if all
and the Indians were never [owa City (City HIgh ) V B. Cedar Rapids,
beating
Smith in
That IS an extremely surpnsing stat~ent. Although McIntyre I Not since their
(Franklin)
swimml;rs go according to their
With FOl1ward Murl Wenman beaded from then on although Cedar
year .But Smith
Rapids (1.'lcKlnlr,, ) vs. Cedar was always useful for rebounding, Salovlch tended to speed up the lone title of 1936
performances to date. No less
showing the way as floor leader DeWitt managed to pull up to
RapIds (Roosevelt)
is favored after
and scorer, TIffin's Yellowjacke's 21·20 shortly before the half. C"l "r n:1l"'tc! " ' ('Kinley) vs. Cedar Minnesota offense. He s-tands 6-5, but can move up and down the have the Hawkthan
six ,,9lyrnpic swimmers are
edging
R~s
Rapid. (Roosevelt)
floor mucb faster th!ln McIntyre.
eyes entered the
pulled away ' from a fighting New- Score at the midPoint was 23-20.
entered to put prestUre on all but
again in record
Cowles also says he hl\9 no big boys coming up from rus fresh- champion s hip s .
one event, the baclU!troke.
hall team to win easUy at the
The Dehawk's forward, Dick
time-at Ohio in
man team, and he has no idea whq'U play center. McIntyre is Minn- - one of tne J:our
field house last night, 44-36.
Wallace, sank shots from all over
Tonight, Iowa sends Herman
a dual meet lasl
esota's only loss. Whitey Skoog, Bud Grant, Jerry Mitchell and major prizes (11
Lehman out to attmept to Ib reak
The Panthers' zone defense held the court. He led both clubs in
mouth. An upset
into the a}l-star 1500-meter field.
Harold Olson will all be bac~
swim min g
the score down in the first half, scoring with 22.
by Ris would
with
as well
Sophomori Lehman will be up STASSFORTH scramble all the
whleh ended with Tiffin leading, Marlon (68) I, n pl 'O.wltt (38)
It pI
grounded
ambiagainst such national standouts
10. Waliace. t .9 4 2
Jl-19. Only three minutes ·before Kin" f .. .... 5 0 %
per-meei dope OD
G4abfe ,f • .• . 4 4 2 Hinck. t . .. . 2 0 3
We ,-.hell wUh one BIJ Nine baaketban eeacll recenily_
tions as the 1949
CHICAGO (JP) Wisconsin's
as OI)'1b ian Bill Heusner of the outcome and send Iowa's
the half ended the score had Bailey.
f ..... O 0 0 Connel. t ... O 0 J
team has taken
not COwles-who sai. he h¥ ~,pecl mailin¥ repOrts on referees
Northwestern, Big Nine Champ chances surging.
been 14-a11. A late tlurr, of bas- WlllJam.. f .. 2 2 1 O' n Wa!'ee, f 0 1 J Don Rehfeldt, 6 foot, 6 inch cenRIS
to
Lafayette.
Oll'Utead.
c
..
4
I
l~batz, f .. . O 0 0 ter, has clinched the 1949 Western
to
Ule
Western
oenferenoe
oIflee.
It
Is
customary
lor
each
eOllClh
Matty Mann and Gus Stager of
kets :by Wenman and Guard Bill John""n c ... 3 4 I Arey. e . ... 13 lJ, 5
Of the nine championships \0
Bu~ even with a squad more
MichiganJ and possibly the fabuVerry gave Tiffin Its margin.
t. send In reporis en officials 'ollowlnc every ..arne.
Ottine, g ... . 3 1 3 Carlson. a. .o 0 I conference basketball individual
be
settled, Iowa h as strong de:
Krog. JI) ..... lJ 0 5lcapper, g ... 1 I I scoring championship. He becomes
"It's not worth taking the time anymore," said the coach. "It powerful than the 1936 champs, lous Buckeye, Bill Smith.
The game lot under way slOWly
ICarsten. g .. 0 0 b
signs
on four of them, including
the
sixth
player
in
conference
Iowa Is fi«urecl only nu~er
Schneck'h. g.2 0 0
The 'ba.ttle resumes tomorrow
doesn't do any good."
and with both teams using a
"modtem
era"
history
to
score
I
the
two
relays.
wllh the key race, from Iowa's
llUee team In a trlanrular dog·
tight zone defense, the first bas- Tolul '" ZL ~ 15 Tolals " .1(1 II 10
stalldpolnl, the always uopreRis is favored to hold this (i·
tight with l'(CAA champion
ket wal nat scored until Jim Missed free throws: Gable 4 , Olm .. more than 200 points during a 12.tead 3. WIlliams 2. Johnson. Fisher 2. game schedule.
THOUGHTS AND N01'&S-Why don't the Big Nine and other
Blerschenk tallied for Newhall Dick
tie in the 10D, but even at his speWallace 11, Capper, Carsten, and
Rehfeldt scored 13 lIeld goals 'conferences hold yearly reieree schools? ... They 5hould set up rigid
with almost four minutes gone. Dean Wallace.
cialty, the Hawkeye captain ex·
and eight free throws against Iowa standards for gaining a diploma . . . Main gripes against officials
After a time-()ut, Wen man and
peets no easy race. Halo Hirose of
Monday night for 34 points to now are that they don't know the rules and the lack of consistency
cOJ11;pany started clicking to cut
Ohio state has alreadY nicked
boost
his
ll-game
total
to
213
in
calling
fouls
.
.
.
The
last
two
Iowa
games
against
Indiana
and
a 6-1 Newhall lead to 11-9 at
with one game left against Mimlehim this year and Michigan's Dick
Ute quarter.
sota at Madison Saturday.
Wisconsin were repre~entilti"e of this.
Weinberg has been a ~teady threat
With about three miputes to
These are the Big Nine players
Why not have three or poS1libly fcur referees officiate each condown through the years.
p1ey ill the first half, Wenman's
who have surpassed 20D Points ference game? , •• Have one on each sideline and one under eacl;l
Backstrokers Duane Draves
lree throw put TiMin ahead and
Wilson high of Cedar Rapids during a
12-game conference bask'et . . . It might mean that a lot more fouls would be called foJ'
MllUll (AP) - Pl'omotcr Joc LOlli!!, who learned about COll · and Dick l\laloe are rerarded M
they were never behind after that. ran away from a scrappy Monti- schedule:
awhile, but the players would· soon realize' there are a few things
tracts from Mike Jacobs, l' vealed yesterday he llad ti d up the one-two favorites in their even~
The second half was almost all cello team at the fieldhouse last 212 points-Murray Wier, Iowa, they can't get away with-especially centers.
NBA·vc1'sion
of the heavyweigllt championship for his lnt rna- Hawkeye Bud! Griesbach al..
Wenman. He ItOt 13 points and night, 55-44, as Larry Ramsey
1948
WhJ not OpeD the flelclhouse on week nl&'l1ts durin" the state
tiona]
Boxing
club. H e has exelu lve tw():year agreements with raies a.mong tbe league's fin!
Jed lils tealn WItil he fouled out scored 17 points, 10 of them in
255 points-Andy Phillip, Illintournament finals so the hllh school kids will han a place to
five, so that Iowa. bal fOOII
with .5 seconds left in the game. the second half.
Ezzard Charle and Jersey Joe Walcott.
ois, 1943
a1eep? •.. This was the »olley In other years, but has been
pro pects of I\oardi,ng three of
Titfln broke the Panther's de"Charles or Walcott, whichev r win in June, has ngl'(' d to the five places in the back·
The losing Panthers led' until
215 points-Jim McIntyre, Mincbanpd Ilee&. hU~ schoo" are afraid It leads to hookey. ' _ •
fense wide open and led at the 30 seconds before the end of the
·fight,.,o nly fo.~· us for two years."
strOke.
nesoia, 1948
We're wtllln&' to bet ,,,M DeW thu Ule same number of kids will
three-qlIarter mark, 34-28. The third quarter, when Guard Eldie
208 polnts-Diek Ives, Iowa,
said Louis on his return fron1. tlrement.
Sprinters Erv Straub, Ken
1944
be
here
rerardleis,
lNt
win
be
denied
a
safe
place
to
a1eep.
thil'd quarter was the best played Svol:odta tallied on a pivot shot
"We don't wald an
firM
204 points-Dick Schnittker,
Some people are already saying Iowa has a good chance to win another sllccessful exhibitioll at with 'Mike Jacobs," said Louis Marsh, "Rusty" Garst and Bob
period of the contest as Harlan and a f;ee throw to put Wilson's
Weekly played a valiant floor Ramblers ahead, 38-37. Monticello
Ohio Siate, 1948
the Big Nine baseball tiUe ... Could be . . . Bill Garrett, Indiana Nassau, "that was par·t of th e when lDtormed 01 Jacobs' de- Busch; Breaststroker Bowen SIass·
torth, and Draves, who will engame to ' keep Newhall in
the never caught up after that.
center, is only the fourth Negro baEketball player to make a Big Nine dral by which they will fj"ht cision to relurn to ac:"ve dlreeter the new individual medley
game.
team ... Others were at Iowa, Ohio State and Chicag<l (d'uring 'BIg for the tille. 'r he winner has to tlol1 of the 20th CenRiPy. "'!bert event, all figure to mix things up
Girls' Tourney Facts
Forward Paul Schneider put on
fight
eithel'
Lee
Savold
01'
Gus
olllht to be room in New York at the expense of Michigan and
Flrot BoaDo1
The fourth quarter saw Tiffin an amazing shooting exhibition in
Ten days.)
43. Manilla 2'7
for more than one lIromoter." Ohlo and are all key men in the
gain control of both boards and the first 10 minutes of the game, Hartley
Reggie Kaiser and George NicholS, two of .the four North Des Lcsnevich in 90 days."
Packwood 50. McGregor 35
Actually, the new organization two crucial relays, the sprint
aided by two successive baskets sinking six of his team's first Wellsburg 60. Knoxville 5lI
When Louis won ,h is crown from
Moines high school runners who collaborated, to set two National
Center 38, Galva 37
has enOl1mous resources to finance
by Wenman, one on a stolen ball, seven baskets. On thc strength of Gutbrie
Oakland 51, Ona ..... a '37
scholastic relay records, are now at Drake . • . Both were at Iowa Jim Braddock in 1937 he signed any ,ProlonlJed war with other box- {ounome and the medley trio.
a 100year exclusive contract with
the other on a pivot from the Schneider's marksmanship the Fa rson (8. Rockwell 47
tor a sl)ort time,
KesWick 51/, Walkei' 13
Uncle Mike. That contract was a ing promoters. It controls flve
foul line, the winners pulled into Panthers pulled into a 15-11 first Slater
45. Churdan 42
most important factor in the rise arenas and already has the skelea lO-polnt lead with two minutes quarter lead. Schneider led both
•
Today'. aam ••
n, PacJcwood
We delight in writln, ads that
to power of Jacobs' 20th Century ton of a local staff in operation.
to go.
teams in scoring with 19 Points. Hartley
. Prep Distrid Scores
Welliburg VI. GuthrIe Center
The .Jatnes D. Norris who II
Sporting club.
sell things lot you.
At this point Tiffin started an
Both squads played hard but Ferson vs. O.kland
B-Anheny n, .ramalca "
one of the three partnen In
B-LovUiII
68,
Unevllle
41
Keswlcll
VS.
Slaler
LoUis
aDpeal'8
to
be
III
the
effect1ve treeze. Newhall fouled ragged in the fi rst half. The ball
s-llarnes ClIy 48, Newbul1l, 33
'he IIIt.m&Uoul Boxlne club
proinotional PIlle to Ala)' with
several times ibut Tifin took the was stolen often, but the Pana-Wlntleld 38. DanVille ,.
.. *lie IOn of James NorrII, CNNOW ON
B-Clentlllnt
31.
Cll!l1ar
3D
Ule
lubatanUal
financial
baekball out and continued ' its freeze thers' inability to cash in on their
eue ...aln operator. Wiri., &he
A-MI. Pleasant 43. Donnellson 23
lne
of
hill
new
partners,
ArThe
Alleimond
«.
Clarion
31
to the final IUD.
set-ups under the basket held
'hir" parOler wlill Lollil, .. a
I"'-Apllntton :W, Well.burr 31
Ulur M. Wirtz and James D.
]IaI1ner will \be two Norris
'1I"f if IIfT'ff'. (44) " II pI their h.u f - time lead down to 25B-Blrlnln,ham 32. Whal Cheer 28
Norris.
A-Corydon 41. Moulton 33
~,to.
l.. .. 8 • I Wenman. f..& J 5 24.
men In a vast mld·weat enter.
A- Tama ... !Ielle Plaine 41
411'11 handle the big bouts," said tahuDent empire.
X.
W
. eekty, f .. ~ S s~u.n, t .... 4 J 0
Wilson Center Jack Fulton conA-t.enox U; 9henan<\oilh 41
Bleneh'It, c.l • 411 ... nt, c .... 3 2 J
the retired champ. "I will sugA-C'rroll 50. Mapleton 42
The Wir.n ..N1orria combinoation
~ II.. Q • l vtJ'J'Y. ' .... 3 I J troiled the boards throughout the
-.-churdan 38. Pom.roy sa (Overtime) gest the matches I think are the
W'erlllnit. , .. ~ 5 3
g .. l. 0 2 major portion
of the contest in
owns thJ! "Chlcalo Stadium, DeA-Pury 62. Stua<l 32
}(. Weeltly, , .3 I 2 R. Ludwl" 1.2 0 0
best. We'll still wcrk with the lo- troitQl~pia, and at. Louis
B-8wea City 4f. Armslron, U
- - - addition to scoring 14 points. Wheq
cal matchmakers in each city arena and holds n season - long
A- Nevada 41, Olden 54
T.tal. . .. 1$ l~ U T ....I. . . .1' 8 18 'he committed his fourth personal
"J!JUw",,flle 04. itolie' 21
Free tI...."'. 1I)iaMd, K. \ftekly 2. Wern112
S.
Capitol
When
we come in. We don't want lease on arenas at Omaba and
A- Ml Ayr 53, O""eola ..
In, 21 W........ All"" .,..t.
foul midway through the third
to hurt an)1body."
A- Alta 35, Sac City 33
IndJanapolis. In addition to nuquarter, Bernie Ehrenberger came
A-QIIII",11 Ie. Audubon ..
LoUIS scnt out a batch of wires merous q,lher aports ventures,
A-Hartley it Sibley M
in and took over. He scored seven
A-CherokM ta. S oux City (Leeda) 28 and air mail letters yesterci2y, they are IIindlords and percenta~
points in the final quarter to 88A- Monona 21. Pl'atvUle 33
Informing all promoters
arid partners I local light promoUon
~-rlnals-J)e. "'oln,. (Roosevelt) ..
,
~ur(' th£' ~n me for WilSon .
matchmakers of his official re- both at Chcago and Detroit.
ne. Molnn (Undoln) as
WWl t>\' o minutes left in the
Ii In the Ramtlers went into a
freeze to pro f'ct a 50-4 2. advanMarion's basketbaU team racked tage.
up its 20th straight victory this
,ear, rolllhg over an outmanned WIl.A.. illll} t. "JtM.alleoUo (U)
1
I. n /If
!Nt Rubbom DitWJtt Quintet ill Fitch, L ..... 2 :a 2lSchnelder,
\
t . .1 1 J
Ul. second round of the distrIct Ralnlle)" f .... 8 1 3SkeUel, 1.. . 3 0 5
. . . MM'Da.meDt in the fleldhouse ~ I . .1.. 0 l' 1 $chnaller, c.O 1 •
!:hrenb'r. c .. . :& 4 ' l/IWel,I, c .. I.. 3 1 0
lut nilbt, 51-88.
J'uJton, c .. .. 8 I 4 Willwerth. 11 .1 f 0
Composer of:
'ftte underdog Dehawks played Fleraer. ' .... 2 0 I &hrader. , .. 0 0 0
!lvobQda, g .. 1 3 0 IDr.lbel'I ~, g . 1 3 4
the powerful Indians on even
"Solitude"
lIehrel1. . ... 0 0 0
IHsyes .... ,, 0 0 0
terms for the first half but the
"Sophlalicated Lady"
---I
Marion tlve began to roll
holds
collan
up
Tolala . .. 21 J3 JS Tolala .. , 111 .. ~
"Mood
lndlqo"
Jllli4wa7 in the third p£rlod, dump- Free throws mllae<l : Fltcb 8. Ramaey.
q in, ll8VJ!n points before DeWitt Fulton 2. Ehr"nberller. Ber,cr 4. Svoboda 5; NclU 2. Wlllwertb 4, Dreibelbis.
under cltawer presaur.
And hi, FAMOUS
w. able to hit.
'nit Ja.'ans «!OIIttnllell the
Give.
reCIl protection
to • ..·11 lC4fre Wore the
DebawluI could .... lite ...an
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Rehfeldt's 213 Points
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Wilson 5S,
Monticello 44
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ftilht'.
fOr MlP'ton all a
tiP lit. 8eeonda later Jack King
cl~ In a
jump-PUlh . . abot
bill the lIde aDd tHe Indlua
led, 4-0. Both .Ides vaded mark- "ChClflea Chaplin is aa exUII , MIIUI 91tll Capper JnIIbed the
ceptional an artiat aa Jhirty
DIt)e". ahead, '1-&/ IIIId followed that with another two-pointer years ago."
for a 11-8 lead.
Prof. J, Mallo
J\ ' free throw by Ken Otting
leVf1ed the score at nine all until
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Legion Auxiliary ' .t

Girl S(O~ts Examine Gifts froAl .Holland

Religion-in -Life-Week
To Terminate: Tonight

President to Visit
Iowa City Monday
'Mrs. Sue Stringer, It)Wa Falls,
state president of the American
Lelion auxiliary, will be a guest of
the Iowa City chapter Monday,
Mrs. G .J . DillSlDore, local pres 1dlent. announced yesterday.
Other distinfwshed guest will
be Mrs. Esther Von Muenster,
Clarence, dil&rict president; Mrs.
Edna BU5hek, Washington, state
histori;ID, and Mrs. Lon Adams.
Lone Tree. Jobnson county president.

"How many pirits cun be put ill a shoebox; how m811Y angels
on & pin'"
,
Questions like those al'c the rcsult of people reducing the con·
eept of Jl eaven to geometric, biological !mel mathematical terms,
the Rev. C. Yin Wbite, Roli·
gion.in.:Life-week speaker, said
yesterday
aftenlOon in
the
" kcptics Hour."
'!1\e "SKeptics Hour" seminar
will be conducted for the last time
this afternoon at 2:30 ,by Rev.
White and the !tev. Victory Murtland.
"Heaven is spiritual and we
ihould stop thinking of it in bloloeical and mathematical terms."
Rev. White said.
In answer to a question from
the audience Rev. Wh ite said psycbologists place too much emphaIk on environment shaping a
man's Ufe. A man begins to shape
his own destiny when he becomes Christian. Rev. White said.
"We ate nol pawns in the hands
ot our environmE)nt." he added.
SUI students may go to church
but religion Is not an t~rtant
part of their 1Iv1n&' processes.
I If_rold EJrrensperger.
religious
journalist, said in his 3:38 p.m.
_nar on
"Conscience on
s~e."

A culture that does no t have
religion as its core is superficial.
be said. Art without religion I}as
little harmony and little music in
j~

Religious dramas do not sbow
, religion in its true light. Ehren, Iperger S~d. They tend to show
waracters as all ·good .01' all bad,
while in reality people aren·t Jil!;e
\hat. he said.
AlterhOQll seminars were also
conducted yesterday by ·the
Rev. A.J. Muste, "Applicat:ion
ot Ghandllsm to International
lelations." and the Rev. Geor.e
Kelsey, "The Church - Economics and Politics."
Religion-in-Life. week closes tonight with an evening convocation by Harold Ehrensperger in
the Congregational church.
J

6:15 to 7 a.m. Morning maSses,
SI. Thomas More chapel.
7:15 a.m. Breakfast in the Lutheran Student bouse ior leaders
and committee heads.
8 a.m. WSUI morning chapel,
the Rev. Tracy Pullman. speaker.
7:30 to 12:30. Classroom lectures
and personal conferences.
10:30 a.m. WSUI broadcast. Prof.
Marcus Bacn will interview Rev.
A,J. Muste.
2:30 p.m. Seminars. Rev. A. J.
Muste, "Application of Gha ndiism
to International Relations." YMCA rooms. "Skeptics Hour." Senate chamber. Old Capitol. Rev. C.
Vin White and Rev. Victor ¥urtland.
3:30 p.m. Seminar. "Church Economics and Politics."
Rev.
George Kelsey. Y'MCA r(loms.
8 p.m. Closing convicatlon. Congregational church, Harold Ebrensperger.
9 p.m. Discussion groups in student cen ters.

II
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Mobile Unit X-Rays
158 Persons Here

, Johnson Cou~ty Nurse Elizabeth Budreau yesterday reported
158 persons were X-rayed for tuberculosis Tuesday through the
state health department's mobile
uilit at the city hall.
)'ersons X-rayed Tuesday can
pick up the results from their
1!IInlly physicans in about 30 days,
sile said.
'the X-rays climaxed a six"ek drive in Johnson county to
contact al1 persons known to have
been around persons already havill& the disease.
Miss Budreau said the response
at¥! cooperation of the persons
involved was excellent. The number of persons having X-rays taken this year topped last year's
~al 'by S5.

SUI ,Movie Series
With Name Stars

Begins Tomorrow

•

Movie stars like Mary Pickfurd,
Theda Bara. Lionel B\lfrYJ1lore,
Lon Chaney and Victor McLa&len
will be featured in the University
film series opening at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the IU't Ibuildlll,i theatel'.
The season's movie schedule,
which will inClude six shows. was
anllOun-ced yesterday by Len Ev~
erett. student art ,wId president.
"The New TorlE ~t."
ed in 191% and starrin.. Mary
Pickford and Lionel Barrymo¥,
will open \.he tilm seNti tomorrow n\l'hl. '11heda Bara In "A
Fool Was onere" (19U) and a
Bhert liPcuinflntary nlm. "Nlcht
Mall." will also be shown.
On March 18 an Amerl~n film.
'Intolerance.' directed by D. W.
Griffith, will lb e sh9wn. As yet
no film has been select.ed for tbe
April 1 show.
An American plrlodrama. "Tbe
Unnoly Three," with Lon Chaney
and Victor l\1lcWlen. go~s on
April 8. A short, "HOlfuies Across
the Sea." is also on the program.
"Italian 81nwhat,' a. 11th
century faree tumed into a. comedy. will be teaturoed APtiI
29. The shon scheduled Is "Beneath Our Feet."
T.b.e las.t sIlow .ot ~ seas.on
on May 2Q will hlghligh t the
French version of "Joan of Arc."
SeasOn tickets at $1.5() will be
available today at the art building
or can :be purchased at the theat.er
door. Single adl)ljssion Uc.kets will
cost 40 cents.

Ai

For Jobs Meeting,
Names CommiHees

~' "/f-

IDally l.w ••

A SMALL WALL SHELF AND SEVEN BRASS MINIATPSES aen' to GIrl 8c:out &roop 15 Iro.
Alex Leo L1m;1.YI' fll1Jl.l1y in Bolland are beld" examined by two menlbeR '01 the troop. KUb' Nolaa,
513 S. Summit street. reads the le~r sent by the r amlly as Sally ~, UN Shericlab "v~"r..
examlncs one ot the miniatUres. a. pipe holder.

* * *
Girl Scouts Display
'Friendship' Gifts
From Dutch Family

Knows Her Onions J

Gels P~id for (rying
- but Has Problem

* * *

NEW YORK M-Nothlng makes
Gina Holland happier than a good
cry.
It's a lucky thing. too. llecause
she is an onion taster tor a produce company, and the Plore she
cries the 'be~er both she and her
boss lUte it.
'Miss Holland. 23, who sobs her
heart out at the drop of an oniop..
thinks ma~ sl\e bas the best
pald tear du.cls in the world. She
gobbles up at least 12 onions every
day to make sure they are up to
standavd, and the rest of the time
she slices, pokes and squeezes
them to see that they are in prop,
er condition lor the American
dinner tablc.
Knows Her Onions
"I know my onions all right,"
she said. "and I eat 'em. even
when I'm DOt working. My -only
problem is bad breath. I've tried
candy, chewing gum.
mouth
wash, salt and water. cloves, and
110ne of them helped.
"Finally. I started using an
hib·aler Bing Cros"y sent JIle.
so even my best friends don't
turn the other way wIlen 1
open my mouth."
U.Qtil two years a.zo~ M~s H()]land 'Was · a receptionist at the
pi:oduce company. When she saw
all the complaints roll,iong in about
onions ,peing improperly classified
or graded or suUering (rom one

The annual vocation~l conference. sponsored by the University
Women's assocatioo, will be held
here March Z5 and 26. Dates for
the confecence were announced
yesterday Ib y Jcan Gorden, chairman.
Representatives ir~1jJ. IOwa i1igh
s~ools as well as' univel'~ty women have 'b een invited. The confel'ence wll conSist of a series
ot lectures aud interviews br experts in various fieJ,ds t~ a-cqUaint
women <lind Ol'Portunities in different vocations.
Chairmen and members for conference corrunitte~. chosen from
applications, were also an\l&J.Inced.
Rut.b Brida'elarul, A4, WimIebafo, m.. will be cl!Alrman of
tbe interview CGIIUtliUee. MemMarjorie CamPbell. A3, Jeffer~
bers of tile commKiee are PII- SPll, was named chairman of the
ane Arnold, AI. Mllioo; Hilda . Orentation council recently byGr.ee.o.ber.a. AZ • .ce.4v BaWiI; 1Jlltversty Women 's association.
Peace Penni.JtC'l'Oi\1. A3. Iowa Ci- rhe Orienta tion council pJans actty; AlIce Seitz, Ale, f'reeJNU't ivties for new women students
Ill.
during the first week in the fall
~airlDan of the high
school semester.
proj«t is Il· J. Johnson. A3. BedCOll1mittee chairmen chosen are
ford. Twe freshmen co~ncU mem- ~rion O'Connor, A2, Iowa City-.
bers are on th.c C{)mmlttee: AIl~ ' swnmer letters and infOllmation
Gils~n: AI.. KJrklWood. Mo.~ and I 'booth; Sa ndra Glass, A3, lVJuscaPatncla DIUon. AI, Girard, Ohio. tine, training school; ~na Mc~
Phyllis Ginsberg ls usher chair- Cormick, AI. ~akewood . OlJio,
men.
mass meeting; Ardythe Soxnson.
The hospitality committee will AS. Harlan. social; Marjory Day,
be headed by Shirley 'l1hompson. A3, Missouri Valley. transfer stuA2. P'OlIt Dodge. Lois Q~on. A3. denU; Helen HeW<ltt, AI , YokohaFort Dodge; !:velyn ~rick.son, AI, rna . Japan. pLlbHcity.
The Big Sis-£er chairman from
Postville, ana June Mahe.r, AS,
Gilmore City. will be .conwn.itW!e {lul'fier and the Westlawn repremembers.
sentative will also be on the counboo)det chairm¥n is lJe- ell.
uM'Rn'oro ~ Al, lillo, Haw~ii .
The council ~ajrman and com-

* * *

The

of th{! various onion disu8e9, she

~veryday is

tri~dship

ot Iowa

GW) ScOl,lt troop 15 was

City

.r~warded

this wel!k wh~n II gift from a
filrnlly .in HOlla.nd was put on display jn the Girl Scout office.
The !amily of Alex Leo Limays.
LuCkerwe, .i Maastricht, Holland.
sent the troop a wooden wallshelf with seven brass miniatures
ot Dutch household ware.
The tin, pieces are exact mo«tit ot a la.ntern. ~ortar and
pestle peel for frlndlfl&' meal,
w,,&er cont.alners and carrlera.
aldllet ana bowl.
.Last June, troop 15 prepareq.
bOlfe~ of clot./;ling for fattlilies in
~urope. Jean Fountain. 803 S. Lucas $treet. tb.en a member of the
troop. suggested that the extra
c~othing be sent to the limays.
The Dutch family had befriended
uncle when he was in Holli\.lld dl,lring the war.
$everal gifts have been sent by
aJ:>.ot~er J;>u.tch f~ily ill app):'eciatlon Of boxes .trow 1he Iowa City
Gtr.l Scouts. M(. and Mrs. J. J .
Zward and their 11 year old
daughter of Rotterdam. Holland.
tombll.
"The name onion," she said. sent woooon shoes, Pictures, a
"comes from a,s far back as 170 PIliT Qf costumed dolls. 'l'hey 111so
a.e.. from a city built by a fel- wr~~ ~etters r~ularly.
'J'lI,e Girl Scouts are now PrelQw named Onias in Egypt near
the Gulf of Su.ez. People have parioi an Easler o",t.tit lor ijle
been e.atin~ them like IlIad ever Z~'s c;laughW.
since. but I do wisb. someone
would leave the -at01ll POm» alone
for awhile and figure out how to
MOwn out the OtUOIl',s IIl11ell.'"

told her boss he ojJght to hire a
!.aster. He promoted her. instead,
and sne's been crying ev.er since.
hornItoS
From 9 to 5 every day. sne
examines onions to make sure
they have been p;roperly cured on
the farm before ShjPJnent to d.istribution centers. H they haveu'l
bad time to dry Mt, they are too
soft and soggy and the s\tins
areo't crisp ehOl,lgh. A lot OJ. them
{!Ome f!'Om Bermuda, Eiypt, an,d
Spain and sutifer from travelling
ailments tlJat make them in.aible.
and it's Mjss H011an,d's job to
find that OUt.
She has a creat deal of r.espect (or her ,ob, wtUcll ba,s
I;neant rea.dlnf countlea
on the lI!e a.nd 'Untl ot ~
onion. and she spea.ks alnwat
reverently
of her rlobull.r
charges when. she &ells about
how the ancteiM En~tial)s made
a. son of a ,.041 o¥t of .o1ons
and drew piCtures of Ulan on

boo"

I

oouae.,. .olcl saar IDOUIua
a& their allllual GeI4 8ar MotIlers' .~P_ AU a8JdliaJJ'
Jaeabe... are iDvHetJ. to a&kncL
Mrs. (JtI&r1e. Jileteler . . . Mn.
WillI'" Cole wUl be in charre.
!Monday evening, state. district
and county officers, aU other auxiliary units in Johnson coun-ty and
the Iowa City chapter will !;Ie
guests of the Roy L. Chopek P06t
No. 17 ()f the American Legion at
a dinner in the legion club rooms.
Initiation for new members ">t
the auxiliary will take place after
the dinner.
Positions on lhe initiation staff
will be taken by the following
auxiliary mernlbers: InUlaUng otticer, Mrs. Mabel Edwards; unit
president. Mrs. Carl Miller; disofficer,
Mrs. Sue
tinguished
StrlJ\ler; first vice president, Mrs.
Jol\Jl.l)y SbjlA(er; second viet prtsIdent. Mrs. Jeffrey Westrall; junIor past president, Mrs. Lloyd
Spencer.
Also secretary. Mrs. Martin Pederspn; !treasurer. ·Mrs. 'Merle
Dewey; chaplain. Mrs. Josepq
Shalla; historian, Mrs. Delmer
Sample; sergeant-at-arms, ~rs.
H.W. (Bud) Zimmerman; assistant sergeant-at-arrns, Mrs. Charles Dinsmore; mUSician,
Mrs.
James Phippen.
IM arie Smith will present vocal
solos during the initiation.
A speech to the delegates by
Mrs. Stringer will highlight lhe
evening's program.

.mill_iii.........
r
own" Campul
I

CATALYST CLUB - Catalyst
club members wlU meet at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow at the home of
Mrs. George Glockler, 621 Holt
avenue. Tomorrow will be the annual guest day and jnitiation.
There wiu also be a display of
sewing and craIts. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Linn C. Stru~keobru.ck,
Mrs. Betty Smith, !Mrs. iReva
Smith and Mrs. Morris J. Sanderson.
PBlMARl' A OCIATION Primary Assooiatiop of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints will meet at 4 p.m. today
at 918 E. Fairchild street.

8te
CAIft I CAiRY

1 S. Dubuque

ORVIS [LERnERS

To Speak Tonight .

Jobs Open
For *Girls
* .*

The Rev. Wolter Wi cr, P<JStor of the An, m~a Qaptisl chur h,
wiU speak on "Sharer' of Success"
tonight at the BaPIist chvrch's
hreh bu. ine. s and fellow'ship
mfeting.
Tonight' s meeting will begin lit
.
.
6:30 with a potluck s"p,P!r, fJe,'.
Many requests for . urn\, rSlt.v Elmer E Dierks. pastor of the
women lo work at I lrlS' camps B ptist churCh. said ye~terday.
this summrner have been recei\'ed
Be" . Wig!lcr i mo<ieretol' of thl'
by the women's phytical edul'3- Mid-Ea I rn a ociaUon ot the
tion department. Prof. Louise L. Iowa Sap\' t cOlH'em ion. Hill talk
RoloU said y I rda)'.
~will ba\'
li
iai« mpbasl
for
A variety of jobs are open. In Northern Bap~islS during the LeI)one camp, specialisls ;Ire needed len -eason. Re,·. Dierie
id.
in handicraft . horseback riding.
-------hUdng, nature study and camp
ENATOA
F TII.t:B Dla
craft. Program speciali ts, dram-aWASHINGTON, I D. liP) - A.T.
tic directors. music directors and Capehart, fath r of U.s. S4!nalor
sports directors re also in de- Homer E.
Capehart (R-Ind).
mand, as are counselors. bu ine s dropped d ad cn a treel here
managers. h;tndy m ~ n. nurses. di- yes!erdav a!ternoon. He was 82
eUclans and cooks.
I Ye.1lrs old.
fJequl rements a well a j;)l)s ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"'''_;.
dUter with the various c mps.
Some camps require t eir workAIOUT
ers to be at lea t 21 years old.
In other camps the workers must
have a jurllilr standing in college.
Women who have hAd prevl·
OIlS camp iraln1fl&' or ex~rlr.!lCe
aDel women who have had teaeh"It was fascinating 10 watch
In. experience are HJ)4!clalJ, eleChaplin apply 0-11 ct hil qr.
alretl, ProIetIIOr Roloff stated.
tistry in c reating the char·
"A camp jdb is a ,ood oPPOrtunity to save money." explained
acter of M. Verdoux."
Professor Rolofif. "Salaries range
Prof. A. S.
from f50 to $200 a month plus
boaI'd and room . depending upon
the camp and ihe exp rlence of
the worker, and !.he liltle chance
to spend money."
Wome.n appbiJaf tor
uch
worll ,h. .lcl bave a real InterCIt in people a nd know how
to work .J'h ibelJl, ProtH80r
Roloff eJnPha bed. They should
enjoy Jleopte ." vari&U8 raelal
ami
rellaiou
baekcrou.atls.
8P1lft1 h . . . . kin.. NflCl'u ./\lel
OrIenial counselot'S an ~red
In lOme camps.
Professor Roloff has received
pamphlets and lelters {rom about
20 cllmps in Iowa. Missouri. Nebraska, Illinois. Wisconsin. New
York. Connecticut and Colorado
this year.
1
Women intere ted il l' urged \0
coTl'tact her al hl'r oUlce in the
. . . I n i/IImJcul.. d~ buuuful ".uun :
women's gym.
I "I.,n. !!r.,c/ul '"I, 'fI'" ncJ Wl'~
Ihu JoluR ·. A "I. c 'Ctllna of ,
PARENT OF G IRL
pIC ,,,"1 22,51(,,,,'.J.,, f.~r..,I",.).

I

MONSIEUR
VERDOUX

Gille.,.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J . Goer-I
lng, 29 W. Court stre t, are lhe 1
parents of a 7 pound, 12 ounce
girl born in Me rcy hospjtal ye terday.

I

Hauser's Jewelers
205 i;. WCtJbingtOll
Th. Hallm.ark of Quality

•

anSle

mi ttee chairmen wer.e ~ollCn by
UW'A through applicatiorn;. I
App.o.int.mcnts for in.terviel;Ys for
Orientation leaders and assist,ants
may be made heginnng tomorrow,
Miss Cam,rfuell saidi rest~dai.
Appojntments call' be J]lade until next Thursday, but women are
urged to m~e thetn tomorrow,
They should be ma~ at the Un, piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIW
versity W~men's ass\>daUoll' 4esk
DUNN~S
iu~t
in the o(tice ot student affairs.
Interviews wjU bepn Monday
an,d' continue during the week. I

"

i

Law Students t .. Hold
Sotia'-Mixer Toni9~t

,

The Law Stu.dllnt'.g allsOclation
will ttoid a ,l\()cial ~ix.r ~dight
at 7:3(} il.n t~ •.W,.JJ. b~, I 212
S. Clinton s1reet.
A short businfss meeeting will
precede 'the mixer. Refr~enlf
will pe served. .

I

,

f. •

,',

I·

have
unpacked
16 N~W YOUTHFUL
Styles of Maternity
Dressesl
.,

(

Q~y

,~i..m
l iThe

MOTH·PROOF,

DRESS
IT or COAT

AnamoKJ Mi ilter

Summer Camp -

LADIES RELIEF SOCIETY LlIdies Reliel society o[ the
Cb.u,rch of Jeaus Christ <ot Latt~t
Day Sa ints will hold their regular
Money trom one contributioll weekly me.e.ting at the chapel, 918
box and individual donatkl(ls E. Fairchild street, at 7:15 p.m.
raised ioetil Mar~h of DImes coJ- today.
lectlons to , •• '81.40. Drive Chairman Mr!. J .K. Shaaf said yester- MAJlRIAGJ: LICENSES ISSUED
day .
Marriage licenses were issued
.colllrjbutions should no lonn r yesterday 1n the Johns<;m {!ounty
be mallea to the March o! lli,me s clerk's office to .Russell D. Brownpostofflce .box, she said. Anyone son. Su.perior. Nebr., and Thelma
wishing to contrib'u te should sene. OSb.ant. Cl,Yde. N.Y.• and to James
their donations to .'Mrs. J .K. A. Miller. iowa City. and Vergermaine Vochoska, Riverside,
Sc'haa!. 436 Bayard avenue.

ODOR·PROOF

e~

I

PAOf: 'riIK£E

local Dimes Drive
Reach .. $4,481.40

UWA Names Orientation Council Offiters

Qu,frw

aaxlllalT

IOn
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UWA Sets Dates

Mea."

IIOGD

members wW h .... r aU JebJa-

f4. -

mowy wofftt plqve

. ,trim adds a touch of
IIMrtn... to this Junior
'.... of Donton. •••
I

,_ ..nforlzH Dan River
~rCls •• , In Ilue,

w. win be ab1t to
alw...,. t.ature aupealor Qroe~

Whether you .bop "" person or phone your order.
~•• yft the ....

cmd.,..utr....

1IC*lWe....nc.e.

.

w.

. ~,., "!iyerY ~r, ~ twice daily
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DUNN'S

RIlf.!8eC and
riglu. ,.Wi SfOOl't
ctuual ~s. 'LJ IH>llW
buy than Man ,1aeld Bli:.
Hep Behop ..•arad jlUt plain right
fur adive feet•
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8LIZ FOR BOYS

(111M 3 to 6) Start at 57.95
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If federal rent control is allowed
to expire March 31, the Iowa City
office of the housing expediter
will close at that time, Area Rent
Director T.J. Wilkinson said yesterday.
Employes of the office are on
notice that will terminate their
duty on that date if no further
rent legislation is passed by congress, Wilkinson said.
However, If new rent conb-ol
leplatlon Is enacted the office
01 the housing expediter will
conUnue operation If suffloIent funds are made available
to maintain present personnel,
be said.
"Through March 31 the housing and rent act of 1948 is the
law of the land and we will conlinue to ndminiS'ter it without
change." Wilkinson said.
"On April 1 we are 'prepared
to come to grips with a new
rent proc;ram. If any. or to liquidate. if lhere is no further
federal rent conlrol." he added.
"Business as usual" will be conducted by the office until March
31. Tenant and landlord inquiries
about any rental problem under
the existing federal rent law are
invited and will receive the same
consideration as IbeCore, the rent
official said.

Dr. Plass Reports
No False Solicitors
Noted in Drive Here
Magazine solicitors falsely representing themselves throughout
Iowa as workers for the Cancer
drive ha ve not been reported in
Iowa as workers for the Cancer
drive have not been reported in
aowa City, Dr. Everett Plass of
University hospitals said yesterday.
i
"no reports hav!! been made
here, but that doesn't mean it
hasn't ocurred," Dr. Plass, vioechairman of the Iowa division of
the American Cancer society. said.
Some soliCitors have been
telling prospective subscrIbers
that halt or part of their profits
1'0 toward CQJlcer research, according to a report from II.B.
Hoo)(. state chairman of the society.
"The American Cancer society
wants it clearly understood that
no magazine solicitors have any
authority to collect funds in the
name of the society. No such tieups with merchandise sales have
been sanctioned Iby the society,"
Hook said.
The annual Cancer society
drive will be held in April which
gressional rt~olution. In Iowa City
is cancer control month by conthe drive will be headed by RobeM Knoepfler.
1617 Wilson
street.

Magaz,ine Features
Johnson Co. Farmers
Three Johnson county farmers
are featured in the March issue
at Capper's Farmer. a nationally-circulated farm magazil)e.
Two of the men are Iowa City
residents, John L. Thomas and
Fremont Isaacs.
A third man. Donald Snider.
lives in Kalona.
SnIder and Thomas are cited
In the magazine as two of the
25 Iowa Master Swine Producers
in 1948 .
Snider is reported in the article
to have raised the biggest tHter or
any of the Master Swine Producers last year. His nine sows averaged 9.77 pigs.
The manner in which Isaacs
feeds alfalfa to sows and little
pigs draws comm nt in the magzine. Isaacs, the article says, believes fermented ~ain helps prevent the disease necro.

Exchange Student
To Give Speech

•

Hans Umstaetter, German exchange stUdent. will speak on
"Life in Gennany" tonight at a
meeting of Delta Phi Alpha, German honoraI'>, fraternity.
Prof. F.L. Fehling, fraternity
president. said yesterday Umstaetter's talk will pe i n Germ an.
Anyone who speaks German
and is Interested may attend the
8 p .m. pleeting in 315 Schaeffer
hall, Fehling said.

(Dally r ..... n Ph.to by Miriam Showalter)

•

ART APPREClAITION WAS YESTERDAY'S LESSON for 5th grade art students at University elementary school who grouped before Max Beckmann's "Carnival" at the Iowa Union. Their teacher. Miss
Bliss (back row, right). took them on a tour of tile 36 outstanding works of the ali-university art exhibition. Mrs. Banks (back row, leU) , practice teacher. helped s upervise the yo ungsters whose curiosity was. aro used by the painting_

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Blondes, Boilers Pose Riddle
Engineer Broods on Problem for 25 Years,
Wants to Design a Dependable Woman

Br

CLAJRE OOX
NEW YORK !U'I _ Bennett F.
Terry figures he'd be the richest
mlln in the world. if he ~ould design a woman as dependable as
a freight train locomotive.
"I'd be a millionaire overnight."
he said, "if I could only draw
the blueprint for a gal a fellow
really could count on for better
or for worse."
For 25 years, now. Terry h~
been broodng over t)1e problem
while painting portraits of shapely women and designing beautifill machines. He has come to the
conclusion
that
boilers
and
blondes have a lot oC charms in
common. especially when they
start spouting steam.
An Understatement
''But even iI washing machine
is l7'ore reliahle than a woman,"
he declare-:. "and thal's the understatement of the year! Whether a car or a canburetor. a machine is always there when you
want it, but you canlt say the
same for women."
According to Terry's artistic
gleanings, a diesel engine and
a girl both are beauUful. functional. operate smooth - and
are packed with just a mite of
dynamite. Both operate, except
for the spirit sometimes found in
women, on the same fundamental ingredients. he said.
In an engine. the battery is
the heart, the wires the nervous
system. the distr~butor the brain.
the carburetor the lungs and
the gasoline the blood," he explained. "Both machines and women have souls. too. My II-yearold car .has as much soul as our
horse or hOUSemaid ever did."
Like a Linotype
Terry, who keeps two printing
presses in the bedroom of his
home in Stamford. Conn.. along
with paintings of winsome women,

said that the structure of ladies
a press as well as a pulchritudinous girl must have regular lines
and balance. he said.
"An
unbalanced
machine
shakes itself to pieces." he said.
"A woman can shake herself
to pieces If she gets nervous
enough. like the front wheels
of a ear. but either will outlast
a man. if Ilroperly taken care
or." .
One of the advantages Terry has
found in women is that they still
are moulded along the same lines
as Helen of Tl"ay. while automobile styles ~hange every year. Females still are around to reproduce and be looked at. and anything else they do is purely extrOlneous, or so Terry says.
Need More Care
"But women require a lot more
care than a good motor." he said.
"You have to keep telling them
you love them or the bearings in
their emotions start knocking."
Despite all this talk about aesthetic engines, however, Terry admHted he's as vulnerabJe as the
next guy to the wiles of a pretty
woman.
"I'd rather be cast upon a desert island with a girl than a
machine any day," he added, "but
then I guess I'm just a little
weak."

Local Farm Youth
To AHend Meeting
A Johnson county farm youth
is among the Iowa Junior Farm
bureau members planning to attend the national rural youth
training
conference
Monday
through Wednesday near Paducah.
Ky.
He is Kenneth Smalley, son of
Ray Smalley, from near Iowa City, AAA committee chairmOln in
Johnson county.
The younger Smalley, who was
recf;ntly elected to the Iowa rural youth Iboard of directors, will
attend the meeting with nine
other Junior Farm bureau members from Iowa.
They will join the other farm
youth leaders at Kentucky Dam
State park near Paducah to study
various phases of farm organization.
The conference is sponsored by
the rural youth department of
the American Farm bureau federation. Scheduled to address the
assembly sessions are Farm Bureau President Allan B. Kline, and
Roger F1eming, director of the
Cederation's Washington office.

.

Hugh Donohue. 56. 120 Evans
street. died yesterday at Mercy
hospital after an illness of two
months.
Mr. Donohue, who formerly operated a farm near Oasis in
northwest Johnson county. moved
to ]ow.a City five years ago.
iHe was born in Killea county,
Tipperary, Ireland on Sept. 16,
10892, the son of John and Margaret Donohue. He came to the United Sates in April 11911 and began
to operate the farm near Oasis in
111016.
He is survived .by his wife.
Mary; three daughters. Mrs. Delbert Pednsen, West Branch; Mrs.
Gerald Neuzil. Cosgrove. and
A1Vl. 120 Evans street; one sister,
Hannah Donohue, Ohicago; four
brothers, Pat.rick, Solon; John and
Thomas, bOtll of Chicago. and
William, Tipperary, Ireland, and
one granddaughted.
He was preceded in death ,b y a
daughter, Mary, three sisters and
one brother.
The body is at McGovern funeral home. Rosary will be recited
there at 8 p.m. tomorrow . Friday
the body will 'be taken to his
residence where rosary; will be recited a,t 8 'P.m.
Funeral services will be at St.
Marr~ church at 9 a.m. Saturday.

'WASHINGTON (IP) -Secretary
of State Acheson indicated yesterday that all major issues involved In writing the North Atlantic security treaty ' have been
settled.
1JIte seven countries draftln~
the pact. however, have not yet
determined what other naUons
should be broUl'hi In lUI orl~l
nal slrners. he disclosed. The
Question of Invltll1& Italy Is reeelvlnr especiaUy careful study.
Late yesterday American Oifficials were cheered by a news dispatch from Copenhagen saying
diplomatic Informants predicted
that Denmark may decide today
to join in the talks.
Acheson toid a news conference that he did not know of
any outatandlnr differences on
the text of the treaty. He expeets to meet with the ambas·
sadorll of Britain. France. Canada, Bel&'lum, the Netherlands

-"II Luxembourlr today and
poll8lbly again early next week
to try to wind up details of
draftl:ng.
The treaty would commit the
United States and aU othcr mem'ber nations to resist an attack
against anyone of them, but each
country would decide what steps
it would take in fulfilling the
commitment.
Acheson said he hOpes to
make the text public before It
Is slrn~. Chairman Conna.lly
(D-Tex) of the senate foreign
telatJol18 commUtee had declared earlier that It shouJd not
be made public until after slgnIn&" lest some unfore!Jeen ques' t1on arise and cause trouble.
'While ' not commenting directly
on Connally's view, Acheson said
that before the text was released
it would have to be agreed to by

thereby appeared to rule out the
probability of some unfol'Settt
issue coming up.
On the question of Italy. Ache.
son declined! to go into any detail.
more than 10.000 students. Ute
a Want Ad for low cost. high returns. Phone 419l today.
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Edward S. Rose 1171 ...
Let us be your VITAMIN HEAD.
QUARTERS-most everything In
Vitamins-we offer exceptiOnal
value in our own products-high
potency - priced lower - Pleaae
come in-

Drug Shop
109 South Dubuque st.

Mannings Sensational Sale
Gabardine Zipper sport Shirts -

Regula,r $6.95 NOW

$4.95
$.59

Combed Cotton T Shirts ....................... _...................................

Complete line of Army and Navy dress oxfords,
work shoes, Paratrooper jump boots, combat
boots, Engineer boots, 8 inch boots, and over·

Rev. Muste to Talk
At Student Meeting
The Rev. A.J. Muste, one of the
visiting speakers for Religion in
Life week, will speak at the International cluh meeting tomorrow night in the basement of the
First Baptist ch~rch. President
Charles Kin said yesterday.
"Basis of international understanding" will be the topic of Rev.
Muste's talk, Kin said.
A short business meeting beginning at 7:30 p.m. will precede
the speech. he said. A question
pEriod will follow. DanCing will
make up the remainder of the
evening's program that will include light refreshments.

Late in
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Shop in ou r unique
self-service store.
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• Buy Smart

MANNINGS MERCANTILE
113 E. Washington St.
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GRAIN LOANS CALLED
IF THESE CLUMSY 8E&.DAMIS

CAN'T FIT ME ANY BETTER,
1WON'T TAKE PART IN THE

SCHOOL. FASHION SHOW
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VERDOUX

GRACIOUS, VERNAl
SUCH A HOYDENISH
DlATRI81f STOP
IT AT ONCE!

"A truly beautiful picture in
its blending of pathos. com·
edy and tragedy."
Goldie Pec:henuk

~IKE

TO ME. THAT CAN NIAI<f ~ IRRITABL.E
AND MAKI; YOuR THROAT FEEL. SMOKEDOUT. WHY NOT CHANGE TO
PHIUP MORRI' , THE
ONe LEADING ClG~TTE
PROVEO DEFINITELY LESS
IRRITATING?
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MNJTI

A P,.....IAN

SENSATION I

COU'NAI

Behind our playful plot, our intentions are serious: we want /
you to diS&Ofl" for ,014rsIII the welcome DI....J!NCI in
cisarents that PHILIP MORRIS can bring you.
Established '100' of that difference is too extlldi ve to be
detailed here - but pre-medical and chemistry sN"'nt!, who
will be especially interested can set it in published form
FREE, by writins our Research Dept., Philip M6rris Co.,
119 Fifth Ave. t N. Y.
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All Popular

24\HOUR

Nebraska.
predicted
publicans
ruling to
the issue
aired.

Use our lay-away plan

WA,RSAW (JP}-Three Catholic
priests pleaded guilty before n
,military tribunal in Lodz yesterday to inCiting an underground
band to kill supporters of the
Communist-led Warsaw government.

WP(SHINGTON (JP) -The government is calling loans to growers on grains stored under i t5
price support program in lowland
areas endangered
'b y possible
floods .

Clements Joins Airforee
For Three Year Hiteh
Eugene E. Clements. 17. ro ute
4, left yesterday for a . physical
examination at Davenport, Sgt. O.
,f\. McClung, recruiting officer,
said yesterday.
Clements enlisted for three
years in the airforce. From Davenport he will go to Lackland airforce base at San Antonio, Tex~ .
to take his basic training.

Acheson Says Big Issues in Atlantic Pact SeHled

Hugh Donohue Dies
At Mercy Hospital
After long Illness
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Iowa. City Veterans

'Now He Can Throw Those Chevrons Away

Truman Asks Filibuster Halt;
Southerners Continue Debate

Receive Decorations

For World War II

WASIT[ 0'1'0 (A P ) -PJ'csident Truman called for a quick
decision in the three-dny-old f ilibuster in th e senate y~~terdIlY,
bllt Ih r o WII S no sign or th e talk-fe t running out.
Administra t ion cri s of "f;llame" only Rpnrred f;ollthe rn ora tors
in tilt-ir figl1t ngaim;t fl'I'l'llln anbacked proposa l IIIHler wllicll
SPll/li e dbate cOLl l1l I.J 'ut shOl'l
/ln y tim e; two-thirclil of Hlos('
present RO VOle.

'rhe ROll1h(lI'mT'!'I

fl.sa il pd Ihi R !lR fl. preliminary
moV!' to "rrl1rify" till' ROllth
with rivil rights bills.
Long Filibusters
Sen . Russell B. Long, CD-La.),
son of one of the mosl famous
filibusterers of all time, said yesterday the sena te should remove,
not tighten , its anti-filibuster rule.
The 30-year-old son of the
late Sen. Huey P . CKlntdish)
Lo/lf wa,s the southern opposi tion's lead -off man ror the third
day of debate on the administration's anti-filibuster drive.
It was the young senator's
maiden speech in th e senate. The
public galleries were filled wilh
visitors curious to hear the offspring at a man who once tied
up the senate for 15 and one half
hours with quotations irom the
Bible and the Constitution, and
recipes for chickens and oyster.s
and pot )ikker. The son's speech
Jasted only 55 minutes and was
conlined to the S\lIJjecl under discussion.
The Dixie bloc. oriclnally 22
stronr, actually gained strength
as the debate wellt on.
Late in the day, Chairman Tart
(R-Ohi o) annoul1cul that lhe
senale Republican policy committee bad agreed to keep hands
oft on the voting of indi vid ual
GOP sena tors in the filibuster
contro versy.
Previously, Senator Wherry of
Nebraska , GOP flool' leadel', had
predicted that "quite a few" Republicans would vote against any
ruling to choke off deba te until
the issue has been thoroughly
aired.
Change of Tactics
In a change of tactics, Sena te
Majority Leader Lucas CD-Ill .)
told reporters he will not circulate or file a cloture (debate
limiting) petition today as originally contemplated . Such a petition, signed by 16 senators, would
caU for Vice-President Barkley,
the senate presiding orricer, to
rule whether such a move is acceptable.
Even if Barkley ruled in favor
of the petition, the issue would
still be subject to a two-thirds
vote of the senate before the filibuster could be choked off.
MeanWhile. o.n tbe other side
of the capitol, Republicans and
Southern Demoorats teamed up
in the house and defeated a proposal that would have ended
racial segregation in Washington schools_ The deciSion was
taken on a. standing, non-record
vote, 106 to 64.
Rep. Powell (D-NY) a Negro,
offered the proposal as an amendment to the annua J District of
Columbia appropriations bill. It
would have withheld federal funds
from
any muniCipal
agency
practicing discrimination because
of race, creed, color or national
origin.

Information First
To Offer Lec1u re
By Visiting Writer
1

Religious Journalist HlIrold A.
Ehrensperger will speak at the
Information First leqture today at
4:30 p.m . in the senate chamber
of Old Capitol , Ch airman Suzanne
Gronna said yesterday.
Ehrens perger, who is editor of
Motive, a national student magazlne, will talk on "Ambassador to
the Taj Mahal."
He came to the UI campus
as a Religion-in-Life - week
speaker and is conductlnl:' seminars on "Conscle.ne
on
Stage."
The guest speaker was on the
faculty of the school of speech
at Northwestern uni versity for
12 years. Arter leavjng Northwestern he took a world tour in
1946 and 1947, lecturing at colleges and universities in India and
China.
As head of th e division of plays
and pageants for the Methodist
church, Ehrensperger was oUicla1
lecturer for Drama day at. t.he Chicago Century of Progress exposilion .
Ehrensperger will be introduced
at Ule lecture by Mary Louise
Anneberg, A2, Carroll. The lectures are sponsored by the university women's association.

I
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NEWLY AI'POINTED OFFICER Glenn W. Van Horne,
Is Col W. W. Jcnlla, head of the SUT military department. Jenna. yesterday administered the oath un der whleh Van (lorne accepted his reserve commls ion. Van Horne, a. master erge III In the
1 mil Itary department, was commissioned II. first lieutenant In the military illtf.' lIigencf.' re rYe or the U. _
army. The commission was g-ranled und er an army plan whereby a ve.teran of the arnled forces graduating with a degree in a specialized neM Is eligible to become 1111 orr.eer.

Guernsey Breeders
T,oMeet March 10
'

Eleven Iowa City army veterans received Victory, American
Campaign, European - AsiaticMiddle Eastern or the AsiaticPacilic medals at the Monday
evening meeting of the Roy L.
Chapek Post No. 17, Sgt. O.A. McClung, recruiting officer, said yesterday.
The following men received the
Victory medal and the American
Campaign medal:
Laurence P. Gough, 503 S. Clinton; Earl C. Brewer, 302 Melrose;
Arthur F . Hansen, Van Meter hotel; Glenn F. Houston, 1133 E.
Court; Wallace F . Johnson, 1025
N. Summit and Robert F. Huff,
331 1-2 S. Johnson.
Men receiving the Victory and
the Asiatic-Pacilic medals included Jean A. Reddick, 432 S. Dubuque; William I. Robinson, 514
N. Dodge; Kelly B. Jud y, 217 S.
Governor and AHred H. Gies, 108
S. Linn.
The Victory and the EuropeanAsiatic-Middle Eastern medals
were awarded to Joseph L. Smith
Jr. , 106 1-2 East College, and to
Judy and HllDsen.

elales have &aid he expected to

Forrestal's
Resignation
May Be OK'd

remain io office through this session of congress, or at least until action was completed on legislation to "strengthen" the Unification Act of 1947.

"Doon Open 1:15"

WASHINGTON !\PI - President
Truman may accept the resignation of Defense Secretary James
Forrestal within a day or so, and
name Louis A. Johnson of West
Virginia to succeed him, it was
reported yesterday.
There was no Immediate confirmation of the reoort. which circulated in usually well-informed
chann 15.
Forres aI's offite had no el mmenl
JohnllOD wu chairman or the
Democra.tle finance committee in
the 1948 presidential eampalr n,
and railled funds for Mr. TruIRan's stumpln&, tour
when
Democ.raUc prOllPflli;s
looked
bJeakes1. From Jllne 28, 193'1 &0
July 25, 1940 he was undeneeretar,. of war In JLooseveU re-
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cattl e ureeders will m el in Cedor I{upids at 7:3:> p.m. Friday in
lh Eas tern Towa Breeding laboralary.
Dick St umbo. Brown Swiss
fieldm an from Beloit, Wis., and
n eldman (rom Lewiston, Minn.,
will be in charge of the meetings.
Also attending wIll be I'loyd ArnoJd und Ruy Murley, extension
dait'ymen (rom JOWl! State coJlege, ulld Dnlla s McGinnis, field
s cr!'tary of lh iowa Slat Da iry
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Iowa City breeders of Guel'llsey cattle will hold thell' distri ct
meeting in the Community building lounge at LO a.m. March 10.
Meetin gs (or th(> Bl'own Swiss
and Guernsey cattle breeders are
being held th roughout the stl!te
through March 12. Brown Swiss a~soci a iion.
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troublel

Harlan Suggests
Goodwill Train;ng
Because an employee's actions
reflect the character of a fousiness
firm, employers should train their
employees in public relatio~, Eugene B. Harlan, SUI advertising
professor, said in a talk before the
Lions club yesterday.
Too many employ'ees still ha ve
the war-born attitude of "take it
or leave it" he added.
Harlan shOWEd slides of erroneous newspaper !ldvertisements
from the Iowa City area und
pointed out how ~~reless advertising can hurt the retailer.
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Lumber Jack and Jm "Color Cartoon"
Sporta Golden Aqe "Special"
Pays To Be IQDorant "Novel Hit" - Late News -
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STARTS FRIDAY!
Just Ask Someon, Who
Saw it at our Recent
SNEAK PREVIEW!

SATURDA Y at the CAPITOL
The Master Comedian in
his funniest role in a
comedy of murders.

The New Chaplin.
TAILORED TO
PERFECTION!

Gaffney Asks Finish
Of Will Case Today
District Court Judge James P.
Gaffney yesterday instructed the
jurors in the Ipsen vs. Ruess will
contest retrial to be prepared to
necessary, to wind up the case.
spend this evening in court, if
In the rase, several relatives of
the late J .W. Ruess, West Liberty,
are seeking to break his wlll.
county jury delcared the wJl1
Invlllld but the Iowa 8upreme
court later reversed the dee-i.
lion, referring the case bIlck to
the lower court.
The case has !been before the
jury since Thu rsday. Judge Gartney yesterday asked the attorneys
for both sides to call the remainIng witnesses today and wind
up the case.
Judge Gaffney said more than
40 witnesses have already testified and severnl more are scheduled to app or today when court
convenes at 9:30 D.m.
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fa~ous fligbts

Around 1be Wo~d

, lSy UNITED "RESS

BY G. WAIW PaICE
DVlLING THE pa~ fjve years
(Copyrl&'hl
by United ~III In
the stattmcnt "walt'n things get
back to normal" has been ringing North and South America)
TOKYO !If\-General Douglas
in my ears on a day to day schedule, and the same question comes MacArthur told me Yesterday that
to my mind every time 1 hear it. jf Russia attacks Jap;m "we should
c~inly defend her."
What is normal?
But he addeq that he did not ~
I have looked a t charts of bus- lieve Russia would attack Japan.
iness statistics and cycles. but
In a 101lg tinterview at his headabout aU they reveal is a series quarters. the supreme allied comof uphill or downhill trends. mander in the far east dis.cu.ssed
You'd think there would be some candidly Japan's place in Arwlosignificant plateau in these charts American strategy in the Pacific.
wllch we could point to and say
In case of another way "w.e do
that here was a spot where civ- not want Japan to fig~t," he said.
lization just sat for a spell ..:..
"Japan's role is to be the Swit1ihi,o,gs were normal then.
zerland of. the Pacific," MatA;rthur explained .
iNormal is just a short way of
•
indicating the way you would like
"BUT SUPPOSING she were ~t
thngs to be, 1 guess.
tacked?" I asked.
• • *
"In that <Case we should cerA COLLEGE professor I suppose tainly deleAd her," J1(a~
would think of normal in terms said. "But 1 do not believe !I.uIot 20 or Jess stud~nts in each sis will attack" apan.
"Even it. tbe Soviet gover~t
elass with essay examinations evhad aggressively intentions toward
ery Friday.
Japan Rossla would be jncapable
To an old soldier normal means of carryling them out uale8s sh~
Wednesday and Saturday after- cowd secure m.;Istery of tbe ,a.If
noons free of duty and another and either had a far eastern fleet
chew-on every nine years whether of her own or pos$essed the means
he deserved it or not. (Until he of nel,ltrali~ any action by our
made corporal, that is.)
fleet.
"Russ~a could not obtain air
<Republicans probably.are iIlelined to think anything would be pred<>minance. On Okinawa I had
normal If they could just get one constructed at 'the end of the war
of their boys into the White House 25 air fields with the capaC"it;r to
dispatch B-29s, then our largest
again.

over 4,000 miles of mainly singletrack railroad to Vladivostok."
Regarding t he suggestion that
Japan should bc "allowed" to raise
a home defense army, tbe supreme
commander said:
"Tbat is a premature proposal.
It is a matter that c;ould be decided
only when a peace treaty with
Japan is dra!ted. Till then the
army! of occupation 'will remain
there, not to hold down Japanthat is unnecesary_but owing to
the unforutunate split between
powers that were allied duril\g the
war.

•

• •

•

I don't imagine that would
mean normalcy to either farmers
or insurance men, but it was the
day of tbe $25 suit with two
pairs OIl: pants and a necktie
thrown in. I've heard a lot of
people wish thinas would get back
to the good old I1()rmal $25-twopants-sl,lit days.

•

~

Vladivostok Would Lie Within Ra.nge .. .'

bombers, on 3,500 rrussions a day.' WE NEVER INTENDED to use
"The whole of eastern Asia from Japan as an ally. All we want her
Singapore to Vladivostock would to do is to remain nel1tral.
lie within range of those ma"We are helping her to become
chines."
self-supporting because that will
When I asked him the function relieve us of the burden of supplyof Japan in the American strateg,y ing her.
of defense, MacArthur said:
"I believe that in three or four
•
••
years she wHl be able to feed her... t..

I! you can remember 'back to
the frst part of 11)33 you will
recall that a aroup of Iowa !arOlI
ers threatened to lynch an insurance company representative
because he was foreclosing mortgages rather persistently.

•

8-50 Superfortresses in Flight
'Singapore

•

'fOE WOMENFOLK look with
starry eyes on the days when they
could buy a girdle for $4.95 and
mO-ke it last for tW() years. And
th~n there are some women who
look ba~k to the time when there
was no need for a girdle in their
lives and sigh, "Ah normalcy."

•

THE BEST indication
things are gettin,g back to
mal that I ~an think of is
companies are beginning to
luxury items away again.

th,at
northat
give

ec/itorials
China: Our Silenc~ I, UncpmfortableIn recent weeks, the prevailing ~merican
public attitude toward China has been a hopeless shrug and a renewed interest in events elsewhere-the Atlantic pact talks, for ~nstance.
There is the feeling that our snubbing of the
Chinese scene is only a sedative to ease the pain
of seeing the country go Communist. And
turnlng to ot1r bold progI(1.m ~nvisaged ,j:)y the
Atlantic pact is a sort of rationalization of our
10£5 in Ohina.
Susmessmen with interests in China have settled back into a wait-and-see position wistfully
hopin~ that the new Communist regime doesn't
want to play rough with foreigners.
It's not tbe bravest way to ta.ke a. major
cold war loss. And news 01 events form China-penetrating throu&'h OUT shield of dlsinterest-do not make our position any more
comforla~le.

The Communists declared ~hemselves a govvernment with their capital in historic PeiNing.
U.S. reaction: stone silence. A week 101' so later, the Communists informed all foreign newsmen ~n P;eiping they had to sto? gathering and
filing news or otherwise engaie in newspaper
or magazine work.
It was the first such action in any Chll)ese
Oommunlst area. It should have disturbed a
lot of Americans who are coupling on the Com-

self either by native production
or by paying for imported food
with exports."
MacArthur was confident that
Anglo-Saxon interests in the Pacific were entirely secure despite
the recent communist victories in
China I;Ind he was not worried
llbout Communist gains in the recent Japanese elections. He saiq
he did not think Japanese Communists had any direct link with
Moscow.
But MacArthur said the strategy of the United States had been
completely tramformed by tbe
wat'.

•

•

•

OUR DEFENSIVE disposition s
against Asiatic aggression used to
be based on the we~t coast of the
American continent," he said.
"The Pacific was looked upon as
the avenue of possible enemy approach. Now the Pacific has become an Anglo-Sa2C0n lake and
our Jine of defense runs through
the chain of islands fringing the
coast of Asia.
"It starts from the Philippines
and continues through the Ryukyu Archipelago, which includes its
main bastion. Okinawa. Then it
bends back through Japan and the
Aleutian island chain to Alaska.
"Taouah the advance of the
Corrununist armies in China places
them on the flank of that pOSition,
this does not alter the fact that
our only possible adversary on the
Asiatic continent does not possess
an induslrial base near enough to
supply an amphibious attacking
force.

munists not getting too rough with foreigners.
U.S. reaction: stone silence.
After 'a long military stalemate, Communist
troops totaling about 60,000 men have moved
into the Yangtze river arll4l about 48 miles
northeast of Nanking. The 'Communists are reported building and commandeering small craft
in preparation for a yangtze crossing.
l'he prospect IIf a Comrwmlst sweep (rom
the Ya~tze through soutll ChIna should be
terrifyiilg Americans who w~nt the Nationalists ~ retain some ,round. U.S. reaction:
stone silence.
U.S. aid chief in China Roger D. Lapham lold
a news conference in Washinalon he favore'd
continued aid to the Nationalists, excluding
military supplies. He said continuing the aid
program at current levels another year would'
cost $24~-million. There should be a lot of
comment about the advisability of spenc,ling
that much mon;y gamblil)g on the Cbinese Nationalists. U.S. r(1action: stone silen~.
I'Ihe painful thing is that sooner or later we
shall Jlave to' breaki our stone silence and £l;1ce
Chincse reality. We may have to write off
China alj1d seek to 'strengthen her revO'lt and
ohaos-torn southern neifhbors. In any event,
stone sil~nce is no substitute for a firm, rocklike policy for Asia.

•
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"WAR INDUSTRIES in Russia
are in the region of the Ural
mountains, from which their output, I believe, of weapOns and mu-

lEI Tu,Brutet

cyclopedia by thi!l time. A dogtood company has gotten so normal that it is giving this bona
tide eight-volume set ior only 48
labels from the cans.

Ob

yes, sendi alQllg $3.50 1:01'
and mailing chaqres
too.
, that'jS normal.

• • •

AN AUTOMOBILE dealcr in
this vicinity fs advertisjni tUs
wares over the radio and JS including the price as part of the
salestalk. Of course the price il
still outraacous, but lie at least
ttlls you hQW mudh a new car
wUI cost.
Another fOOd, healthy normalcy
s!-p showed up ~n a grocery ad
~ o~ day MTh.en a merchant
~ 1
M had hambl.ll'ger lot ~a1e.
It bd 1leen going ullder ttle aU&s
01 Il'0und Ibec:f for so .long t~~ J
l"lJfbt halnbur~eJ' WHII a tiliuf
of tbe ",ast.
B,Core ~u )tHaw i~ ~'U hav.e
CftrJlllef.ed the "l-ei*'n~ rl,~ to
r iS l e~le, and Itben w.n IIiPe
1 r Ulinp to .g e( back to normal
I
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
8;00 a.m. MornIng enap.l
8;U •. m. New.
8;30 a.m. Spoken Spanl$h
9;20 a.m. News
9;30 a.m. LJsten and Leari'
9;46 a.m. The Sooltob,elf
10 ;00 a.m. ACter Breal<last CoUce
10; 15 • . m . 'Around the Town
W:SO B.m. LIttle Known RelIgIous

3:01
3 :J~
3:20
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:80

p ...... Radio Child Sludy Club

p.m.
p.m .
p ......
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7;00 p.m.

Behind the Scenes of thll UK
News
Iowa Wesleyan
Jawa Union Radio liIolll'
Tea Time Melodies
Cnlldfen·. Hour
Up To The Minute
Dinner Hout
Great Episodes In A(IIctiean
HJstory
Talent Time
News
UN Toda y
Stories 10 Remember
MusIc You W~nt
Drama Hour
CatnPUS Sb.oP
News
SIGN OFF

----- =111:,
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"[ DO NOT mINI(. the Japanese Communists bave any direct
connection with Moscow. Communism is unlikely to spread in a
country where ~8 percent of the
people are small farmers.
"Land reform, by which we
transferred properties of the landlords to the tenants, has given
many more pcople a stake in tM
country. I do not regard communlsm in Japan as more forrrudable than in America or Great
Britain."
The general pelieves the Japanese are grateful for tbe new
social ideas and greater freedom
the allied! occupation has brought
them.
"Labor used to be ruthlessly exploited here," MacArthur said.
"Wages were only a couple of
jumps ahead of starvation. We
have given the Japanese worlre,rs
trade unions, an eight-hour day,
the right to collective bargaining
and other advantages. I fully expect to tee a labor party come jnto existence in Japan."
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UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

tJNIVERSITY CALENDAR lUIDI are scheWtled in &he
Olflces. Old Capitol

Thur.y. Marcb 3
2:30 p.m. - Iteligion in Life
Week Seminar
4:3Q p.m. -- Information First,
Speaker: Dr. Harold Ehrenspergel', Senate Chamber OC
8:00 'p.m. - Iteliiion in Life
Week Convocation, Dr. Haro14
~ensperger,
Confl"egational
Ohl.ll'ch

Frl4ay, March 4
All day _ JntercoJlegiale De-

By the way it reacts to the sen- publicans may hesitate to sustain
ate filibuster on civil liberties this a contrary ruling by the new sencO,untry will show the world ate president, Mr. Sarkley,lor fear
whether it has a passion for free- Q! seeming to rebuke Mr. Vandendom or is only using the word as berg. But nere, too, it must pe
a slogan.
said: The issue is not Mr. VanThe senate filibusler must be . cleo.be.rg's dignity, or the GOP's
greeted not merely with opposi- dign.ity; the ~sue is thllt of ma~n
tion for the !lake of the record, but ~alnlhg the thgnity of this nation
with something in the nature of a lU its seareh f~r Ule substance of
moral explosion - onc of those in- human !reedom.
spired outbursts in which the calMr. V~berg'-6 &incerity Is
endar itself seems to do a dance, beyond question, and he may perwhile the destiny of man moves haps luIve seemed more nearly
forward by decodes in a day.
right last August in the curious,
•
••
muddled pe1'iod !before thc clarifying election.
THE ACTUAL. technical quesBut there has been that election beforl the senate is of the
nanowest. Senate rule no. 22 says tion , and the people ha~ ex"
that the senate can limit debale prcssed their will, and there have
on any pending measure by a vole been seven more months of that
cold war which probes into men's
of two-third s.
insidcs to see what 1x!liefs they
The point raised by some of the arc made of, and interpretations
southcrners is that while 22 ap- do change with events, and the
plies 10 debale on a measure, it time is now.
does not apply to debate on a
motion to tak,:! up a meaure, and
this is that those who admire
AND FOR ALL of us, as of 10such disti nctions will admire this day , the issue Is whether we havl)
one vcry much Indeed.
a passion for freedom, or are only
But the real question before the making n slogan of the word.
country Is whether we are goin/( There is massive work to be done
to let our march toward freedom in our country for the betterment
and dignity !be stopped by this of man, and only a passion will do
pebble on the road, this wrinkle In 1t.
the national sock.
There are men to be set free
There are times when the pur- of the fear of lynching, there are
ity of the law must be maintained human beings to be given the
for the sake of buman dignity. 'vote, there is corroding in justice
But there are also times when ~o wipe clean, lind ooly II majorthe dignity of man must be main- Ity and a passion can &:\0 It. It
tained if there Is to ,be respect for cannot be done by limply and
repeating the word
the law , and this is one of those flaccidly
times . The spectacle of this nation "freedom", with shibboleth-like
stopped in its search for progress smugness, in a conversational
by the doct.rine that what applies echo of thu genull'te agonies of tho
to a measwre does not apply to .. forefathers.
motion Is not good tor lh, law; it
The Issue Is whether we are to
is bad for the Jaw, and tor a soci- use freedom as a slogan or
ely which seeks to prove th al whether fr eedom is to usc us as
men may rind !1'('cdoI11 ul\del' low. 011 instrumont to help brIng about
til!' lasting hUf!rovemeul of mOll-nIt: 1'01S1l1tlON 1 Il\ad -dlW- kind.
cull Ity t.m: fad thai fl4r. Va\1dchl'hi6 nlllJon will ,re,ld"" a Judgberg, as presldcnt pro letn 01 tile ment on lhe filibualcl'ers, Dr the
sen,te IJlII\.)'ear. felt hi,mseU co~ tlllbUltverl will ren.. r a judlpelled to uphold . the Qb5trucUve JIlent on tbo aation. It is tIlat
interpretation ot 2"2 • . Some Be- clear.
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P!!ckag~rtg

d Re n Id .
um an
yo S \/I
Reynolds bombshell; 7a bootIrs. 55
minutes. 12 ~~onds; ZQ.OOO mI~.
11167 - WJJIJ am P. Odom, solo
f~t. 73 hours, 5 minut~ (tot~1
flymg trQe. 63 hours, 15 1llII1W£S);
19.645 mi1es.
19(9 - 5-50 ,bomber Lad!), :Yuck
II, first nonstop £light, 94 hours,
23,452 miles.
111''7

The DailyIow(lp

An Instrument

,

1931 - Wiley Post and l;farold
Gatty; 8 days. 15 hours, 51 minutes; 15,4 74 miles.
1933 _ Wiley Post alone; 7
days 111 hoUfS' ~9 1~2 minu.tes·
15.500 miles.
•
,
1936 - H. R. Ekins (testing
commercial flying routes); 18
days, 1li hours, 14 minutes, 33
seconds; ~5.654 ro.iles.
193' - Howard Hughes; 3 days,

Cites
InY

"JAPAN HAS BECOME an outpost which we are entitled to occupy in defense of American interests."
O!"jlUPS
MacArthur said that if Japan 1l :20 a.m. News
ever were attacked it would be 11 :30 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan
7:30 p.m.
easy to raise an army to "co-op- u :~ •. m. Exourslons In SeJenco
7:45 p.m.
12:00 ""91) Rhyth", Rambles
erate with us."
8:00 p.I\"I.
12:30 p.ri\. N~WS
\
8: 15 1/.1\"1.
p.m. Operation UN
"The Japaneso are about the 12:45
8:30 ,P.m.
J ,00 p.m. Mllslcal Chals
9:00
p.m.
stubbornest infantry soldiers in 2;00 p.m. News
9:30 p.m.
2: U p.rn. Listen and Learn
world," he said.
10,00 p.m.
~;30 p.m. AAUW
10 :15 p.m .
I mentioned the suggestion made 3:00 p.m. Recorded Inlerlude
in Ru~sia that the Japanesc police
were the nucleus of a future army.
.,
MacArthur dismissed the idea. He
said:
"There are 1~. 000 of th.em,
whose task is simply to preserve
tl5TABlJSHED 18&8
internal order and not more than
20 percent even have pistols."
TRURSD~Y, MARCH 3, 1949
MacArthur does not believe
oIn'" t. 'h•••• r.r ••, •• 11. .&1. . ., ..
that communism is a danger to ~~
.... P.WhIoUe•• b , ............ .... , ... 1••a1 Jl • • ~ IIrloud ID 1101. D....,...,
Japan despite recent j ncreases of ...
..... ..u _aUtr a\ \h. ,o.lorn•• .. wdi .. all AP •••••11........
Communist membets in the house .. I.... CIt,., I'.'" 0 . . .. , Ia• •el .r _.
of representatives from four to 35 'II"eM .r ...... t. U7t.
Boaro! .r TrO.teell al.har' Dille, ~
out of a total of 466.
I ••~. - - . . , . ....er I. I ....
Ooor,. 8. B..loD. ..1111 '"
' . . M ....... Ladd, MorrK C. .....
"That proportion probably re- OM, .. •••11 '1'••". .r n p.r F•• r I.
..Ir. Kathorlae MeN._
.....
".
01"
..
o.tu
......
Ih.e
.
.
.
.
a'h.
flects more than their actual 11.M. . , IIl&lI ID I ...a ".50 p.r '''rl Moener, P..,I •• Ol.oa.
\hr. ••••
A ••
stren~h in the country," MacAr- om . . . .Ioa
KlIer ........."Ipll ...
"""1
obi
'UD I(. POWNALL. P.lldoM
thur said.
&u,e _ .....".,

B1 SA.1\£VEL GBAFrON (New York POI$ iJP41eate)

I! we had a dog, I would have
a set of the New American En-

\

•

A S/c:;>gan. er

A CIO~ manufacturer is
!'gain putblng coupons on the .back
of his packs, and with only ()ne
or two mild cases of nicotine polsoning you will :have enough coul?Ons to get yourself a genuine ,
eleclrie clock absolu Lely free.

.1",

•

I'D RATHER IE RIGHT

With one Ibox top and 10. cents
you can get a pair of adjustable
spurs which can be seen in the
dark. Secret code deciphering
rings with !built in two-way radiO
sets ~d misoroscopes are once
more available to those who can
stand nutty-flavored sawdust for
breakfast . . . with cream, sugar
,nd some kind of fruit.

·..

19 hours. 8 min.ules. 10 seconds;

1m - u.s. army airplanes; 17!l 14,824 miles. (Accompanied QY
days (14 d.ays, 15 hours aclual raul' technical assist.ahts).
1941 _ Capt. Jamcs W. Ohapflydng time.)
lil29 - oGre! Zep~in; 20 days, man Jr .• army aircorps; 5 days,
nltions would have to be bauled foot' hoors; 21.700 mil~s.
onc bour. ~ miJ1U't.es; 2f.41.8 ~ileJ.

bale Tourney - Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - Unive~sity Film
.
d 'b th Art G 'ld
Serles
~ponsore . y
e
UI
- l\.rt huditorium
Sllturday, March 5
All day - Intercolle~ate Debate
Tourney -- Old Capitol
3:00 p.m. - Frivol Fashion
Show - River Room, Iowa Memorial Union
8:00 p.m. - Baskelball: Michigan VS. Iowa, Fieldhouse
Monda-y, March '7
8:00 p.m. - Hancher, Oratorical Contest - House Chamber.
Old Capitol
Tuesday, March 8
12:00 noon - The University
CIUl>, Luncheon - Partner Bridge.
Iowa Memorial Union
Wednesday, March 9
!t;30 p.m. - Art Lecture, "Tho
~vel{)pment and Significance of

"eeideDr.

Federal Art Projects" by S. Jpnas, Art Auditorium
7:30 p.m. - Iowa Law Lectlll'e,
"The Layman Looks at the ~
yet' as a Citizen" ,b y Lutber L.
liill, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - Varsity Iloand Coflcert, $outll Hall, Musi.c Building
Tlulrsda.y. MaNh 10
3:00-5:00 p.m. - The University C11,lb, Kensington Tea and
~~ral 6usi~ss M~etlng, Iowil
Memorial Urrion
4:30 p.m. _ Inform.ation First,
Speaker, Prot. T. Hew (R,~,
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol .
8:00 p.m. _ University Play,
"Much A.do ~bout Notbiog," UI'Iiversity Thealre
Friday, MaI'cA 11
2:00 p.m. _ Afternoon SessiO/1
_ History Conference _ Senate
Chamber, Old Capitol
8)00 p.m. - Evening ~ession History Conference..!. Senate
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. _ University Play,
"Much Ado About Nothiqg," Ur¥versity Theatre
4:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Craduate College Lecture, Dr. Horace
Rlchards, "The MackenZie DlUta"
GeolollY Lecture Roo,m
9:00 - Concert: Duk~ ;El.lingtQl1
Orchestra - Iowa Memorial 11nion

Ruth
died veS1:erO,aJ
pitals. She

(l'or IntOI1DlltlOD rerardin&' dates be10nd Utls schedule,
I'tIervali~
Ute oWee
lbe President. Old CapitoL)

a_
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GENERAL
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NOTICES

I)'

GeNEaAL N01JCES Mould lac 4eJlClsited with Ule olty e4Uor 'tbt
Dally lowan In the newsroom 1m East Hall. NoUces II;IQJlt bt •.,.
IDiUed by ! p • • &he da,. ",eced~ tlrst publlca'lon; til",. wi~ )lOT
be ~ by tdtJ)honc, and .must be TYP..EJ) OJ. LJGJBLY WlIlT'
'l1EN ... SIgNED b)' a responsible Denon.
ALL oaGANlZATIONS planAlJPIfA
PIlI
OMEOA will
nLna t.o l10ldi elecUoJl$ duxloi tho meet Mllrch 3 at 7:30 'p.m , In the
all-campus election In March YWCA rooms, lown Union.
OOfttact Georle McBurney, chalr/'QaII gl U1e S~ent cOWlcil elecMASONIO STUDENTS Trestle
tion eotI)Jnittee, phqne 4167.
board mcet!ni Marcn 4 ~ 7'lUltJ] 8 p.m. in the Masonic Temple.
S'l'tJDJNT8 w.tJo te,i8~red peAll Masons are Invited.
fore ro-.ltiJll housi.Qg arra~e
T(;lents or have JrIOve\1 since relJlslering are urged to report their
DELTA rill Al.PSA, NaUo~1
ill
ett~ie 01 address to the Office of German honorary IraternitT,
Student Affairs, 111 Uoiverslty meet March 8 in room 81~ Scha •
hall, at once. Any student chaJ"lg- fer haU, at 8 p.m.
in, his address durinJ the semester Is I.ll'ged to report.
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will
March 4 at 4:30 p.m. In room 2 ,
FUTURE TEAOHERS II oeia- zoology buUdlng. Prot. Ti UI
lion, Forest C. ~nslgn chaptcr, Evans, director ot the Radiation
will hold regular meeting Thurs- Research laboralory, SUI medical
day evenlng, lMar. 3, 7:3\) p.m. In school, wUl diECUS8 "Experiment.
tbe University high ca!c ..rla. En- on the Fundamental action ol~
titled "Kn~ Dnd Show In Pra- rays, using Arbacie eggs."
tlce Teaching", tho program will
c()n sist~' a !11m IIncl cli 'U s1on.
t'OLK MUSIC PRESENTATI9N
~vel'yib y IQlercstcd in euucuUoll by thll peoples ~ol\g dlvlHlon 01
b 1J.)V~t to 8~tcli(l.
VI'A , March U III 3 p.m. III \he
YM A. l'oUl118, lowli Union. tvth',UMUNO W'LES 00. UZ 0110 is welcome.
will moet March 3 a.t 7:30 p.m. tn
room IItB, armory. ROTC ll'efIl ftlVOL CIRCULATION STAn'
~torrns will 00 worn. Orlng wlU meet M rch 6, JOW/lJ OnJOII,
notebOoks and pencll4.
Il\ 3 (I.m,

mEt

---
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Hooyer Group

secolld.s;
ted ~y

Maybe Her Smile Swayed 'rEm

Prof. Wyne Says'
Palomar Findings

Ciles 'Flaws'
InVASelup

~.S Ohap_
days
/B J1li~'

~olds iJt
S5

m,iI••.

Not Too Conclusive

WASHINGTON (lP)- The Hoover commission said yesterday the
V\IIerans administration should
remedy "serious" flaws in its organizational sel~p and overhaul
its education and insurance pro-

"o~

(total

g~.

The commiSsion, a bipartisan
group headed by Former Presidebt Herlbert Hoover, is studying
,eneral government reorganiza~n. It reported these criticisms

Club

of VA:

tlte un
llolU"

Amert~n

I

"

''Serious internal organizational
defects" with conflicting lines of
authority ana a structure that
"biS become too complicated."
Poor management and waste
In the educaUon setup with fhe
h. somewha.t slow to recolnile exlstlnl problems and re~lIUIIeDd cbanc-es In the law.
IneMiciency and delay in handling insurance prdblems with a
specific finding that VA "service
on death claims has been slow
and a cause of great irritation."
The Veterans administration
b_d no comment on the commission's recommendations.
The report, the niDth of
!be commission's series is to
conlf., sa.ld carryl~ 01lt Its
)II'Opoied
"major
improve_nw" In VA would result in
(AP Wlropbotol
·coDJIderable savinp."
"MOST PHOTOGENIC GIRL OF 1949" is Mies Pdp KelLy, 20,
Among recommendations for of Some"iJle, MasIi." $h.owa SlJ'lI1ac fQr her faDII. Sbe was chojmproving VA, the report said the sen by the American Society of Photocrapbic lJIustrators.
agency should turn over to the
federal housing and home finance
agency its program of guaranteeing home loans for veterans.
On insurance, the report said
VA shoul<l separate this program
from its other functions and set
,-------------'
LAWTON, OKLA. (lP)-Iodine
up a veterans insurance corporathe cow, who likes to climb stairs,
lion. It said such a corporation
~uld "employ the practices of
Funeral services for Robert has been grounded.
F'armer Glen Fuqua is going lo
private insurance companies."
Nethermark Carson, 78, former
keep the door to his hayloft shut.
It pointed out tha.& one prl- Iowa City resident, will be held
That's the simple solution.
vate CODipaDY with Insurance in Davenport at 10 a.m. and at
Fuqua came home to his 360acUvWeIJ much like VA's has Trinity Episcopal church here at acre farm to find Iodine sticking
an average work load of 1,762 2 p.m. today with burial in Oak- her head out the second story
policies to an emplOYe -four land ccmetery. Mr. Carson died window of the barn, looking at
times the VA a.verage.
'Tuesday afternon at a Davenport her calf.
On education, the report sug- hospital after ·being in ill health
'We had a deuce of a time getgested that VA set up its own list for several years.
tillg her down. Those stairs are 45
of certified schools in addition to
Mi'. Carson was born in Iowa degreES, and we had to poke her
state lists of accredited institu- City, Oct. 27, 1870. He was the with an electric shockcr with one
tions. It said VA should refuse to youngest son of Thomas C. Car- h~nds and hold her back with the
pay GI t.uition to any school not son, Iowa City bank~r and civic other."
on its list.
leader, and' Mary osephine CarAfter Iodine did that the secThe commission found the fed- son. He married Cora May ack- ond time, Fuqua decided to keep
the door clOSEd.
eral government has too little son, Nov. 5, 1896.
control over the quality of trainMr. Carson was known as an
ing provided veterans in many early advocate of air mail and air Hanrietta Getchell Files
schools. It suggested using grants parcel P?st and. marked intErstate SUI't for D,'vorce Here
to states to promote better job and nahonal highways.
training and prevent abuses in
His wife and four brothers, T.B.,
HenriEtta Getchell, 115 112 S
George S ., H "H and
re1ate d sc h001 training.
. .Frank C. Dubuque street, has filed suit fqr
Carson preceded him III death. divorce in Johnson county district
Mrs. Carson died Dec. I, 1946.
court fl'Otn Marshall F'. Getchell.
RUTH FLEENER DIES
Surviving Carson are two . She charged cruel and inhuman
daughters, Grace CarSQIl, Chlca- treatment in her petition. She
Ruth Fleener, 32, Seel'S b oro, go, Mrs. Kenneth Burtt, with aske d $100 mon th ly a l'Imony.
died yesterday at Universlty hos- whom he made his home in DBArthur O. Lef! is attorney for

Former Resident's'
funeral Services:
To Be Held Here,

3, 1949

S. Jp-

Farmer Restrains
Iodine's Progress

Prof. Charles C. Wylie of the
astronomy department said yesterday he was unimpressed by the
findings of the 200-inch Palomar
telescope which Tuesday looked
twice as tar as man ever has
seen before.
The California Insti tu te
of
Technology said the giant telescope showed the presence of star
families a billion lieht-years distant. This indicates there Is no
outer edge to the universe of stars
at trast that far away, and may
mean a restudying of EInstein's
theory that the universe Is limited, an Associated Press dispatch
said.
The giant telescope is not completely adjusted and Tuesday's
use at it was only a test.
In its bearing on Einstein's
theory, this is getting out of the
field of science into the field of
theology, Wylie said.
Our knowledge of the universe
is too limited in time aud space
to draw many conclusions at this
time, Wylie explained.
In the time of two ticks of a
watch, ligh t can travel llJ.ntost
twice around tbe world,
he
added . It seems upbelievable to
the average person that stars
could be so far away their light
would take one billion years to
reach the earth.

Ivan Bender Fined
On Driving Charge
Ivan I. Sender] route I, Kalona,
was fined $2.1150 in police court
yesterday on a charge ot failure
to yield one-haLf of the travelled
portion of thl: highway, police reported.
lHighwajY Patrolman J .L. SmUll
filed the charge alter th~ Behder
car was involved in an accident
four miles southwest of Iowa City
on highway one yesterday, the
patrolrtlan testified.
Lester Bock., 729 ROnals, was
fined $4.50 on a charge of running a stop sign, according to police records.
RIO CARNIVAL ENDS
RIO DE JANEnto (JP) -Police
disclosed yesterday that during
the carnival celebration five per~
sons were slai, 12 committed
suicide, nine others tried to knt
themselves and 2,194 suffered assorted Injuries. Carnival ended
Tuesday.

ABOUT

MONSIEUR
VERDOUX
"A mi;ture of keen humor
and intense tragedy."
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This will be' a BIG Sports week end!
,

'

FOLLOW THE HAWKEYES
into Big Nine Conference meets with

WA"" AD RIdES

For eonseoutive iJlIr:rtiollll
ODe u.y ..... _._ ........... Ie pel word
Three daT. ....... _..__ . lie per .....
Six Ufl ................ _. Uc ,ef . ODe monUl ..........._ 31e per word
Classified Display

Find Your New Used

Car With A Want Ad!

One day ............ 76c per col. inch
Six consecutive days,
per day ............ SOc per col. 4lch
One month ........ 50e per col. inch
-'_3i~ MiaCe1LiDeous fOr sate (cOliiJ
Autc* t; 8CIle (CGPi, "E:@@IIi==-iibd~"''''=''''.~.~'(A.ve. 28 insertions)
Tuudo $25. Size 27-38. 9(HI E.
DEFnnTlON OF A WORD: A croup For sale or trade: '311 Bujck. Dial
KAHER BROS. TRANSJ'EIl
of _ . ilr sYmbob prtnted u • unIt,
ColleBe.
7876.
an<l oet apart from Ute lIut unit Iof
WhII" ..,.ce. E.I.. lzU 12th S~. a
For eff1clent furnltw'e
lable. $10.00
Oak
BreakIast
B
word.: SmIth " Co., 3 words. JruUaij
Movin,
eountecl .. _ _ Ie wordJl: .'£k E. A7855.
and
.rone.. Sword.. B:vpbeJ\a\ed word.
eo\ll1t U 11\'0 wons•.
Ba,lale Trarufer
For Sale : Portable Electric or
RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE
Want aol \IterO tohould dIeo!k their adDial - 9696 - Dial
Battery Radio & Phonograph
v.J'tlae.tMnta In the flrllt llOUt the,. ,p231
Eo
CoUep
Dlal-72U
1IHr, as no aUowanee can be uuode aile.
Turntable.
Emerson
6-tube.
the flrot lAue.
Expert Tuneup " Repairl
PibitiiiIj aDd TtpiD9
3S
Leather covered. In good shape,
AdftJt~nt. 10 OIIJ' DWee by S:ot
Reasonable Rates
===:.....:;;;=....:.JL.c.:~
~ ready to play.
Phone 80825.
p.m. will
10 Ibe Deld da¥'. luue
Texaco Product.
Experienced thesis typing; have
- -B. A. Wedig
your class notes mlmeograPhed. / MONITOR ApartlTJent- ize wash~
W.&hw~
G.~~
CIllISified Manager
Phone 4996.
cr. Capacity load equals 24 to
Bring advertisements In to thll
32 diapers, eight men's shirts, or
DailY Iowan Business Off1cCj
Wanted: thesis and aeneral
two full bed sheets and two pilBasment, tast HaU, or phone
Ing. Phone 4351.
low cases. Mann Appliance, 220
PeliODaI S§'Ic..
_E._C_o_lle_g_e_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
4191

-_-_-_-_

u;;a

_r

___

n
Lo.t:
Ronson Ilrhter engraved
"Jim." :Macbride ' Hall Tuesday. Reward. Dial 2107.
Lost:
tien

blaclt billfold. Identiflcapapers.
Reward. Dial

3587.

tn>-I
34

Cigarettes

Curtains
laundered,
panelf Classical records. Good condlstretched, ruffles ironed. Diat
lion. Reasonable. Dial 8-0357
56ft before II a.m. 01' after 8:30 between II and 9.
p.m.
German . 1:1 guage double-barrelled shotgun. Hand engraved.
Wanted: sewing. DI.a l 8-0951.
German .22 guage single shot larVenetlan blind servIce. Cleanlnrr fCt and sporting rUle. Make oftapel and cords. Hurd's. Dia fer. Quad A-US. Call Ext. 91'19.
7302.
Motorola 309 Aulo radios, inc1ud~
'1 hI'" aerial '"39.95. Woodbum
.:.H:;;.;;lP:;;...W;.;.;cm=ted~_ _ _ _ _--.;.;,;, Sou;d Service. "
Saleslady wanted fulltime. Way- - - - - - - - - - - - - ner's 107 E. W&shington.
Kelvinator refrigerator. 9 cubic
foot. $86. Dial 8-0724.
Radio9, applianees, lamps and
WANTED
aiIt.. Electrical wiring, repatrExperienced combination book- Ina. RadIo
repair.
Jackaoo
keeper and salesman. Lady or Electric and Gift. Phone 5465.
man. Full time. Apply F.rohwein Frigidaire automatic wa£her; Frigidaire 7-foot r~frl,erator; bed
Supply Co., Iowa City, Iowa.
room ,ulte, complete; chest ot
drawers;
Universal
vacuum
cleaner; hlgh chair; elolhes hamp6
Experienced
er. Dial 8-0955.
Waltrcsses Wanted
Why not use Fuller brushes, floor
Top hourly wages
wax, furniture polish. Dial 2751.

$1.75

-------------------------

Per Carton

Popular Brand.
SUPERIOR OIL CO

Coralville, Iowa
Loat) iabardine topcoat, Geor_e's
Bul1et.
Call GCl'l')" Martin, .,..~=_=~~_.;...;.
2107.
Geiieftd s;r:;tC8tl
§t
LoI1: b~q~ biijfold J'l'iday night. ---;......;......;....;.;.......;.~------.;;.;.
Call John W. Bellby, Ext. 3625. The bu.lness houses listed In this
column will furnish you real
Ronson silver cigarette service at reasonable cost. ConLost:
case-lighter combination. Jni- suit them today.
tJal$ D.L.R. tn Union Friday. Cell Typewriters f~ rent. Your <:boloe
Ext. 4175 or leave at Union desk.
Reward.
of late moclel& U per JDOIltb.
On
the ""m
...... n-'
to VeterlDS'
~.. r "'~
Phone
FOUtld:
foUntain pert.
5522.
Servke oWc:e. COCKlNc;.'s. 122
Lost: red shalteskin cl.areite Iowa, pbone 2&'11.
ease in vicinity of East Han.
pIck-up. B.'.... lJlht
March 1. Finder keep money, RlTT'S
hauling, rubblab. PIIone 7187,
return case. Ext. 4660.
PhotostatIc copies of dlscharge
Lost: man's Travannes wristpapers. Scharf's, 9S. Dubuque.
watch. Heward. Dial 6710.
ASHES and Rubbilb bauUu
Lost: 5 keys on chain with dogPhOtie IOD.
tag marked Richard Kabn. Call
Portable sewing ma.chihes Ilvall6
Ext. 4389.
able: Saw-gem, New Home, and
Rpil~.,
13 Domestic. '149.50. We Il1"Vice
BECURI'I'Y, Advancement, H1&h all makes 01 machines. OK AP6
pay, four weeks vacation d ,.ear. PLJANOB 120 S. Dubuque. Phone
Worll: in the job you like. These 7d'l.
are the highlights in the New U your seW1lli machine 18 out of
U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force
order, It can slQW down your
eareer, See MlSgt. O. A. MeGlu"", sewln~ skill
We'll repair any
Room 20i Post Office.
·
make machine. InspecUon ri&ht
In your ow,l home at no charae.
Wanted to Rent: piano practise SlNGEl,t. SEWiNG CEN'l'EB, i25
time daily.
Preferably ~:SO- S. Dubuque. Phone 2.13 today.
11:30 a.m. Leave phone humber
at Ext. 2403.
TYPEWRITERS
T
1 CC
U d
21
Bou~t - Rented - Sold
,uto...or ':2'"' ..
1939 Studebaker President. OverREPAIRS
drive, radlo, heater, accessorBy Fattary Trained Mechanics
ies. 8-1176 alter 6.
Model A. New license, baUery
SOLD
and starter. Good tires. .110.
"
By Exclusive Royal Dealer
Terms possible. Phone 5791 at-

__...

4

------------:-7'"

p~

Reich's
Where

ter 6
1938 Olds "6". All equipped. In
EXCHAIiGE
excellent condition. Recently
Dial 8-1051
overhauled.
Many new parts. 124 E. Colie,e
$550. Call 6051 after 6.

1938 4-door Dodge sedan, A-1
condition.
Original
owner.
Dial 2944.

w. GO

&1

SAVE ON A FOUNTAIN PEN
PIU'W 51's, Shealrert. and
iVerabar....
Up te ,12.50 value, whil.
Ute, IaII& ••• J,st ,5.00
HOCK EYE LOAN COl\lPANY
III ~ E. Waahlntton

Fun is like insurance-the older
you get, the more it costs.
Have your fun while you're
young, at thc ANNEX.
You'll like delicious Kolaches, faVlOUS Czech pastry. Prune, ap- WCDlt to BUy
102
rlcot, poppy seed fll1ed. 65c doz- Wnnted : one Michigan ticket.
en delivered. Pies, homebaked In
C 11 M C:th E t 4093.
any filling, 8Oc. Any order called
a
c 81 y, x.
in beioI:e noon delivered the I Muale and Radio
103
same day. Clark'a Home Bakery.
Phone 8-1029.
- - - - - - - - - - - - RCA CONTRIBUTES TO YOUR
RADIO ENJOYMENT
Included In our new shipml!llt ot
RCA radios nrc Line mante'l,
portable, and console models.
Longer ranac, fuller tone, beUer
quaJity throughoul - that's what
you get with a wonderful RCA
Victor radio.

I

WIKEL TYPEWRITER

19411 Pontiac "8" 4-door torpedo
body. Nearly new tires. About
10,OOD miles on engine. Call Ext.
3817.

Shan

Do your washing and drYin,
at LAUNDROMAT. 30 minute sell-service. 24 South Van
Buren. Dial 8-0291.

-BARNEY'S

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO.
6 South Dubuque

IOWA CITY'S

FAVORITE RECORDS

Downey Flake ponul8

and Delic=io\la W cdfles
Special Orders to
Fraternities & Sororities
Fountain - SandWiches
Soups - Short Orders
224 E.

I01lla City', favorite records, accqrding to l ast week's sales at
Wesl's Music Company were:
1 ................ E;weet Georgl\l Bro,¥n
2 ... _.._...............! ...... _... Blue Moon
3 .............. _...... . .......... . Everywhe~e
Phone 78U ~wns: Rachmanino!rs Concerto In C Mlnor, Mur Rubin. fI .t.ein,
pianist.

W~n

tcXiIUi

. "......... lolll1ed aD ~
Pna. clothlq, 'ewaIrr, ..
1948 Nash Club coupe, low mi- "He's all dressed! up except for Reliable
Loan. 1I1D I!!. BurUqt.on
leage; 19411 Studebalrer Club sethose shoesl" Don't let this be
dan; 1942 Nash sed3l); 1940 Ford
Bqama R.nt
Ii
coupe. Cash, terms, trade. Ek~ said about you. Get them repairSleeping
room
for
married
couple.
wall Motor 00., 627 South Capitol. ed at BLACK'S SHOE SHOP,
Dial 3411.
Model A Sedan, just overbauled. next to City Hall.
Double Illeeping room, tills. Dla'
'", lice"" and 7 tires. 1814

ON-THE-SPOT D~ily Iowan coverage!

WEsT'S MUSIC STORE

l~ S. Dubuque

tor

"R" Street.

1942 Chevrolet f'leeUine 4-door.
$975. See at 207 N. Linn. Dial
7881, 8:00-5:00.
1941 ~ord convertible. All the extras.
Reconditioned throughout. Winterized. Phone 5552.
CASH FOB YOUR CAR
All m~es and lI1O!ieb

TlU8 WU&'S ~w.
'~

Plymouth Convertible $1195.

EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. LInn
Dial 8-1521

They'r.oHI

To •••LafaYf!tte John Holway wiU cover tbe Sjg
:NIne Swimmlng meet at Purdue
University, Lafayette, Ihdiaha,
Friday QIlet Saturday.

Bloomington -

Cham~i9n ..:.

Direct coverage of the Big Nine
W.restliOJ mllet lit the University
of fndiallo3, Bloomin~on, lnd£ana,
will be brought to Daily Iowan
readers by Alan Mbyel'.

Evcrett Montgomery will report
on the Big Nine indoor track
meet at the University of IWnois,
Champai,n, Illinois.

for Complete Spgrtl Coverage read •• :

•

flty/~ Mor~;ng

. .,

.

184~

ai:y. oivan
"Iowa

REAL BUYS m UBED FOIU)8!
1947 Ford SOL Fordor sedan
1947 Ford SDL Tudor sedan
lJHi Fani SOL i'ot'dor Be<lan
iMIi Ford SDL Tud.or (6 Cyl.)
1M! Ford Tudor Del.,..
THIN SOLES CAUSE COLDS
1942 Ford Sedan coupe SDL
Thin !JOI~ get your feet wet, and
See them todll7
wet feet often cause cold.. Let
Rogers' replace soles that are
BURXli:l'T - IUIlNEHAIBT
worn-down, with stout, quality
FORD GAltAGt
hall~soles.
3 .. coI1...
Pb6De J151
Come in today.
U>OK at thue
use.d
car
b~..1ns1
.

Newspaper"

Pl¥moutrq ~. Four door
1948 Frazier Manhattan
ik7 f'otd SOIJ Tuder

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC.
U Eo Celle,e
Lincoin-~ry Dealer
Phone 8-1431

RADIO REPAIR
maites of ramo.
'IIork lUaranteed
f~:,:!l1 and dellver1

Art

~BU~sdtmJ:

graduate

girL

Dial
'

aERvrC&

8 &. CoOqe

81

WaateClto LIlt
.

126 E. CoUele

Dial 8-0151

SUTTON RADIO SDVICB
Guaranteed Repairp
For All Makes
Rome and Auto RadI~
W. Pick-Up aDd Deliver'
131 Eo Market
Dial mt

Quiet, newly~orated, newlyfurnished single room. Hotplate allowed. ,30. 8M Bowe!'7
seceod floor, eveninas.

RGom for married couple. Phone
3914.
Wanted: Nice apartment for four
young busint:ss men. We wlll
pAy well for good apartment, and
dulre maid service, contad
Gerald M. Burnside between 6
and 7 p.rn. Phone 8-1557.

If!
SPRING FURNITURE VALUEf

Pluorescent desk lamp .. _.... '7.15
Bunk Beds ............................ $18.a5
Durham card tables .............. $4.15
AIM.!LDMOua for
ml Lamp shades for table
t
t
or floor models
9 x 14 blue carved Wilton rUi.
Dial 3708.
Mapzioe baskets .................. $3.ft6

sate

MORRIS FUBN1T1JBE CO.
217 S. Clinton

WAYNER'S

1312

11)

for

China and Crystal
107 E. WuhinCton

Boem for five to Des Maines Ill"
Ames. Leave Friday 12:st,
Call 8-0IIM.

,

ROGERS RITE-WAY

y ..... PIIi,.ear ...... uJI'WII _ e.O'»' ........,. - -

_

18tI IItrcwt ,,--ioer
1it8 Buick Sedanette
1946 Ford SDt Tudor

Room for
5125.

3213

JiiXP~T

8I)7a.

TYPEWRITER FACTS
I . Typewriters are expensive wrltin" essentials.
2. Have them cleaned every two
years, without fail, for lifetime
wear.
3. Do not brush dirt into working
parts; have them blown out
each year at our shop.
4. Do not oU key levers, for tbey
will stick. Oil all other workIng parts once a :year.
5. The above applies to addinl
machines.
W. rent, we sell, we repair
all makes of typewriters and
adkun~ machines.
FIlOItwEIN SUPPLY CO,
8 So. CUnton
The office equipment
and machine company

7972

1ft. ,..." ......... ___

IrS' ........ 1I1nt'••
... ,....... .... J'ne ......

Complete

Insurance
Service
G. W. BUXTON Agency

Paw Helen

Bld,.

PIIone 3223

.

.

COD Cleaners
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Medical Group fo

Testimony In
Treason Trial
(omes 10 End
SOFIA, BULGARIA (JP)-Taking of testimony ended In the
treason trial of 15 Protestant
ministers yesterday. Both prosecution and defense wound-up the
presentation of witnesse'l.
Prosecutor Dimiter Georgi cancelled the scheduled appearances
of 42 of his 53 witnesses, saying:
"The evidence is abundant and
clear. We need not hear any more."
He referred to the act that all
15 had made public confessions in
court, amplifyine on depositions
obtained from them' while they
were prisoners for three months
of the Communist-controlled security police.
Pr08eCutlon witnesses testified a,alnst the tlhlef dependants
and then spent most of their
time att.acklng American church
loreiln mlSllons. They charged
that these missions had given
money to the Bulgarian protestanla to pay for espionage u.nder
the ,ulse of genuine church aid.
One witness, named Evin Znrev, swore he had homosexual relations with a defendant, the
Rev. Ladin Popov, 36, a pentecostal pastor.
The prosecution introduced Dr.
Boris Pashev, organizational secretary tor a peasant party leadel',
the late Nikola Petkov, for testimony against the chief defendant,
the Rev. Vassil Ziapkov. Petkov
was convicted in 1947 of plotting
against the government and was
executed. Pashev identified Ziapkov, a congregational pastOI', with
P tkov's anli-govemment activlties.
Pashev quoted Zlapkov as
havior remarked: "The RUSSian
army could not have won the
without
America,n
vlct.ory
equipment. • . . The
United
Sta.tes and England will activeIy Intervene in Bu lgaria and J
can promise you financial aid
In your opposition to communIsm. America has enough money."
Seven defense witnesses appeal'ed.
Former Foreign Minister Georgi
Kulishev testified that, contrary
to previous statements, Ziapkov
was not an official member of
the Bulgarian delegation to the
Paris peace conference in 1946.

Gas in Well Explodes,
Iowan Badly Burned
SIOUX RAPIDS (JP)-John Bushey, 51 , suffered secon d and third
degree burns yesterday when he
lit a cigarette as he was looking
down a well at his home at
'Corneli, near here.
Escaping gas from the well exploded as Bushey struck the
match, causing bad burns about
his face, ncck and left hand.

PAGE EIG!fT

Take Steps Against
'Coercive' Insurance
The Johnson county medica l society discussed measures for "educating the public to the evils of a
compulsory health insurance program" at th£ir closed business
meeting last night at the Hotel
Jefferson, according to Dr. R.C.
Hardin , secretary-treasurer.
The Amerjcan Medical associalion, of which the Johnson county
chapter is a member, is in favor
of voluntary rather than compUlsory health insurance, while President Truman 's state-of-the union
address called for compulsory insurance.
A five man committee was appointed to "plan and direct measures in educating the people,"
Dr. Hardin said. The committee,
under the chairmanship of Dr.
George Scanlon, will also cooperate with the state medi ca l so(AP Wirephoto)
ciety.
TWENTY-FOUR nOURS afte~ John O'Donald , son of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Other appointees to the newly
John 0 ' Donald, Altoona, Pa., was born, doctors had to perform a formed committee are Dodors A.
major operation on him. The boy's stomach , intestines a nd spleen W. Bennett, M.L. Mosher, R.n.
had formed In his chest instead of the abdominal cavity, and doc - F'locks and R.C. Hal·din.
Following the dinner, nine new
to,rs eased them back in place. Yesterday, aced two weeks, the
littl e fellow happily drank his formula. In his plastic incubator at candidates were unanimously accepted to the local society, which
l'lttsburgh Children's hospital.
numbers over 250 members. Dr.
William B. Bean, head or internal medicine at University hospiMusic Critic Says tals, gave a talk on "Vitamins,
Facts and Falacies" in the sl!icnti fic portion of the meeting.

Stomach

.

.n

Chest

.Symphony"loG Difficult'
J

,

- For SUI Orchestra

* * *

* * *

By DONALD KEY
.
The "Symphony no. 9, In D
The orchestra was immediately
minor," of An~on Bruchner, one in accord with the music and
of the most difficult works in or- poetic
melody flowed
easily
chestral literature, seemed to be throughout the remainder of the
almost too much tor the SUI program. Solo voices of the oboe,
symphony orchestra lost night.
cello, and English horn sounded
Exacting and grandiloquent, effectively over an orchestral acthis work is orten shunned by companiment, and it was indeed
most of the professionaL orches- pleasant listening oHet· the meh'os and it is a rare oocosion when chanical Bruckner.
any orchestra attempts to perform
i t . )

It is music by a master craftsman who seemed to have little
regard for the endurance of musicians. Bruckner's writing is filled with passages which build suspense to a climax or false cllmax, which demands a large powerful string tone. This clement
seemed to be lacking in the SUI
orchestra durin~ the Bruckner
symphony last mght.
Of the three movements In
the symphony, the second , or
scherzo, movement was probably done the best. Here, the
sttings found a. precision tbat
was not present in the other
sections ot the number.
The most outstanding work of
the evening seemed to be done by
the horn secti'on under the able
leadership of Pa ul
Anderson.
Bruckner is noted for writing demanding passages for th!! French
horn, and they were excelJently
played by the SUI hornists.
As a. companion number to
the symphony, Professor Clapp
and the orchestra played "Suite
in F sharp minor," by Ernst
von Dohna.nyi. What I!. change!

I

Dodor Sued Alter
Man Loses Sight
HIBBING, MINN, {lP\-Cosmo
Girolamo of Nashwauk, Minn.,
yesterday brought suit for $180,000 against Dr. L.W. Morsman,
Hibbing, charging malpractice in
the handling of an eye injury
Girolamo suttered.
Girolamo claimed in court that
Morsman failed to remove his eye
which was injured May 4, 1945.
As a result, Girolamo claimed, he
lost sight power in both eyes.
Morsman testified that he advised removal or the injured eye
the day after the accident.

Young Progressives
Elecl lNew Officers
SUI's Young Progressives elected new executive officers and
planned action on local racial discrimination at their membership
meeting last night in the geology
building a uditorium.
Executive officers elected were
Charlo tte Levitt, chairman; Lawrence Kapl an, vice chairman;
Frank MeG reel:· treasurer; Robert
Barl'ett, recording secretary , and
Paul Newman, executive secretary.
A proposal to work with other
campus groups in attackin g racial
discrimination in Iowa City and
the university was approved by
the members. Similariiy interested groups such as the Young
Democrats and the YMCA will 'oe
contacted to join in formulating
a program to combat local discrimination, especially in barber
shops.
MA Y JOIN TALKS

Try and Stop Me
' " - - - - - I l l y BENNETT CERF-----'
1~ "You II!'! Y OUI' Lir(,," JJ('O <luil(], [)nbli ciKL fn!.'
Bl'o thrr~ tt'lIl'> IIbout thl' dll\' It wl'itrl' stu(\i('d the rushl's

hI: had" rittplI. 'I'i1(')"
on in titl' projretion
room, ,Jllc'k Wal'l1(,l" a-;kNl
1hE' writ el' to sec' him in lliil
inner ~U1J('tlll11.
A violent electric storm was
raging outside. The writer, dejected, walked down lhe hn ll
with two friends. Suddenly all
the lights flickered and faded.
"What's that?" asked one of
them. "That's Warn er testing
the chair," said the writer
grimly.
S '(' 11<'''

01' som
When the light"

tt'l'I'ihle.

W('l1t

•

•

ABOUT

•

a.
10:
be

White Shorts

CO I>y righl. 1!I49. h y ll"nlletl CHf. D I.trlbuled by KJnll

Thl' e sur faculty members will
participate in the YMCA-YWCA
semina r on the "Christian Approach to Soviet-American Relations" Saturday from 9 a.m. to
6 p ,m. in the YM conference rOOm.
Professors Jaek J ohnson, political science department, Hew Rober'ls, college of ecucation and
associate in the UNF--5CO ('om mission on utoll1ic cont!'l, and Kurl
Schaefer, geography deportment,
will porticipate in the seminal'
limited to about 35 students.
A. J. J\11L~tc, national dirPct.or of tbe Fellowship of Reconciliation, will be leaMr of the
co.nferen('c.
MusIc is a lecturcr of the Gil-

false checks on the Lyon county
bank, payable to the First Na.
tlonal tbank of Iowa City. CGunty
Attorney Jack C. White filed the
information against Jell! on Tues.
day.
The SUI student Is free under
a $1,00 bond posted by his at.
torney last night.

Gi rIs

O. Henry's great ambition,
/l(j
according to Vincent Starrett,
was to write a full-l ength novel, flnd many of his stories were begun with that purpose in mind.
Inevitably, ho wever, he had 10 tack a hurried ending to them in
order to fulfill some particularly pressi ng obligation. One editor got
angry becausc of late COpy and sent O. Henry a message reading:
''If your copy is not delivered today, I promise to arrive in person
and kkk YOll dow n stair~. P .S. I always keep my promises." O.
Henry rcplied: ''If I wor ked with my (eet, I would keep mine, too."

Christian Approach
To Soviet Relations
Is Seminar Sub jed

Set for SUI Student

The case of the state or Iowa
against Robert H. Jess A3, Iowa
City, was continued yesterday Cor
preliminary hearing on a motion
by De(ense Attorney WiJ1iam H .
Bartley. Police Judge Emil G.
Trott set the time for the hearing
tomorrow at 8 a.m.
Jess is charged with

•

~'ealures

for gym
Cotton twill, with belt
and turned back cuffs.
Sanforized

Syndicate.

bert L. Stark foundation in the
Yal e Divinity school and lhe theological seminary of the Reformed
Church in America, New Brunswick, N.J.
Mustc has been on the sur
campus this week participating in
Religion in Life activities and lectures to labo~ economics classes.
Stud nts interested in participating in thl) seminar should apply
at the YM ofIlce, Student Ohairman Ruel Bell said yest€fday. A
Iee of 75 re nts will be charged.

SIZES 12 • 1B
PRICE $2.95
COLLEGE

-

..

SHOP

Second Floor -

~etter's

~.I'~

Now for 3 days only at

mott's ·d rug 'store

MONSIEUR
VERDOUX

COPENHAGEN,D~ARK (JP)

- Diplo matic inIormants said last
night Denmark may formally accept today an invitation to join
talks on the prOjected North Atlantic defense treaty.

\\"(' 1'('

Wal11er

P~eliminary Hearing

"A most satisfying picture!"

Kenneth Eble

Remington Electric
Shaver Clinic
Remington fadory experts are here to clean, 011
and adiust your Remington Electric Shaver and
equip it with the new sensational Blue Streak Head.

FRESHFISH

Cooked

Birdseye

Perch . . .... lb.
Haddock .. ... Ib.
Sole Fillet .... lb.
Whiting Fillet .Ib.
Mackerel
,.Ib.
Halibut.
. lb.
Red Snapper , .Ib.
Swordfish . . .Ib.

49c
49c
67 c
35c
45c
59c
55c
75c

Shrimp ..... pkg. 75c
Peeled

Shrimp.12-0z:. pkg.
Fresh Shrimp .. Ib.
Scallops .I 2- oz • Pkr.
Trout ....
.Ib.
Whiting
. Ib.

79c
75c
79c
67c
25c

There are two t hings Remington absver ellperta can
do to make your Electric Shav.r ,iv. you (lUI tel' ,
closer shave,,:

Standard

Oysters

HE HAS BUILT A BRAND NEW CITY

. pt. 69c

Extra. Select

Channel Fresh

Oysters ..... . pt.
Catfish
... lb. 65c Smoked Carp .. Ib.
.
White Fish. . .Ib. 49c Smoked
.Ib.
Red Salmon .. Ib. 65c Whiting
Smoked
Birdseye
Salmon
.Ib.
Cod Fillet
.. Ib. 45c Smoked
Bahama
Herring ... , .. Ib.
Lobster Tails .. Ib. 98c Bloaters .... 2 for
AUitrallan
.
Spiced Fish ". jar
Lobster Tails .Ib. $1.25 Salted
Shrimp 12-oz:. pkg. 59c Codfish; ., ... box

79c
4Sc

The "telephone man" is mighty busy thes days!
Since the war, among many oth r things, h has built
or enlarged 2,800 buildings .•. scores of them largo
enough to fit into the skyline of a mod l'n metropolis.

35c
7Sc

These buildings are I more than brick, mortar and t lephone equipment. They are jobs for thousands of men
and women • •• more and boit r t \lophon service for
millions of people ... more bu sine~s for th ' towns and
cities in which they are located.

49c
2Sc
39c
60c

But most important of all, th yar an indication of
the Bell System's earnest errOl·ts to ke p up with the
nation's ever growing needs for communications sN'vice.

Don't forget Brenneman's full line of fresh vegetables, groceries, and frozen fruits and vegetables.
We deliver after 4 p.m. .

BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT STORE
Corner of Dubu(!Ue and Iowa
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And while you're at the Remington Shaver CHnitl,
you cun try one of the latelt Hemin,ton Blue St~1I k
modell. 'l'he "]<' ive" ••. $21.60. 1'be new"FoUJ'lOme"
". $19.60. The "Triple" ••• $17.60 and let our 1'1perta show you the technique oC a perfect dry ahav.,
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matt's drug store
19 S. Dubuque St.
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